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Tkc Football Game
In one of the cleanest, beat 

and hardest contested games 
ever played in Portales, the Ros
well high school eleven defeated 
the local high school team 7 to 0. 
Roswell made her only touchdown 
in the last half minute, time be
ing up when the the Roswell 
player placed the ball behind 

*goal line.
From the beginning of the 

game every inch of ground was 
<j£)tested. The visitors were 
considerably heavier than our 
boys but Portales could make 
better gains through the lines. 
The high wind prevented for
ward passes from being made 
till in the last quarter.

A t the end of the first quarter 
Roswell had the ball within ten 
yards of their goal. After three 
trials to advance time was jailed. 
A t the beginniing of the second 
quarter a mistake was made by 
the officials and Roswell was 
permitted to start 6n her first 
down instead of her fourth. 
Portales held Roswell without 
gain for two downs and should 
have had the ball, but Roswell 
retained the ball on error of the 
number of downs and put the pig 
akin across on her third trial. 
Attention was called to the 
error in downs and Roswell was 
honest enough and sportsman 
enough too, not to want to count 
the touch down.

In the third and fourth quarters 
Portales three times got within 
twenty yards of ihe goal line but 
their progress was checked. 
Roswell scored her only touch
down, counted, in the last few 
seconds of play on a forward pass. 
The fact that some of the Por
tales boys had never before played 
in a game and two of her players 
had never seen a real game of 
football demonstrates the fact 
that she has good material. Por 
tales plays the Roswell team at 
Roswell the third of November 
and expects to win.

The very finest spirit prevailed 
throughout the game. Portales 
gave Roswell a square deal and 
the finest treatment possible and 
Roswell went away feeling fine. 
Roswell showed she wanted noth
ing more than a square deal. 
Such athletics should meet with 
more encouragement and much 
la/ger crowns. Let’s give our 
boys the support that is given 
athletics in other places.

The coach of the Roswell boys 
was high in his praise of the 
Portales referee. He said Ros
well got fine treatment at his 
hands.

Mrs. John Hopper and children 
left last Wednesday morning for 
Yuma, Arizona, where they will 
make their future home.

DENVER PRAC
TICES ECONOMY

Uses Pigs To Solve the Garbage 
Question

Woman’ s Club%
The Woman’s Club met with 

Mrs. George Reese Wednesday 
afternoon.

The lesson for the dav was con
ducted by Mrs. James Hall. Mrs.

.Mitchiner gave an interesting 
history of the Red Cross work. 
Mrs. Hawkins, a paper, subject: 
’ ’Germany Losing by Land, Sea, 
and A ir.”  Afterward each mem
ber was asked to tell of some 
origin|l economy practiced, a f
ter which a social hour was en
joyed while partaking of a two- 
course luncheon served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Priddy, 
Mrs. B. R. Anderson, and Miss 
Maud Afny Reese.

Twenty members were present, 
also Mrs. Green, guest.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Hawkins November 14th.

Dr. L. S. Skelton, of Okmul
gee, Oklahoma, is here visiting 
Dr. R. H. Bailey for a few days.

Guy Mitchell and mother are 
over from Albuquerque.

The prevailing system of gar
bage disposal in American cities 
is that of incineration. This 
puts a burden upon the taxpayer 
or home owner, according to the 
system of cost distribution, and 
at the same time results in an 
economic waste. The reports of 
health departments in a majority 
of American cities prove that 
garbage disposal is regarded as 
an unsolved problem. In such 
cities, garbage is a nuisance, 
while in Denver it is the basis of 
a new public-utility corporation. 
Since utilization of waste food 
has become a matter of utmost 
importance in America, of timely 
interest is the comprehensive 
article on this civic enterprise in 
the November issue of Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.

The city of Denver, with its
250.000 inhabitants, has paid 
nothing for the collection and 
disposal of its garbage for ten 
years, neither as a municipality, 
nor as individual citizens. The 
garbage .question there is the 
least troublesome of all the 
health department problems.

The contract between the city 
and the hog ranch corporation 
runs in four year periods. For a 
consideration, $1, the Denver hog 
ranch is given the privilege of 
hauling away the city’s garbage. 
The company’s equipment for 
this work consists of 35 steel 
tank wagons, each of (KM) gal, 
capacity.

City ordinances required every 
homeowner to provide a covered, 
galvanized iron garbage can: to 
keep this can clean, to throw in 
to it only edible garbage. A 
collector who finds paper, gjass, 
or other foreign substances in 
the cans reports the matter to 
city authorities and the resident 
is compelled to dispose of this 
garabage himself. Until the pre
sent year, when the anti waste 
campaign instigated by the 
world war resulted in a 33 per 
ctnt reduction in garbage supply, 
the average annual yield wa3
22.000 tons.

In addition to regular govern
ment inspection at the packing 
house, the state veterinarian in
spects the ranch and its stock 
about once a week. The hog 
ranch corporation is a highly 
specialized organization. The 
average number of hogs main
tained is 5,000.

As soon as they will eat, the 
young pigs have garbage fed 
them, and this continues to be 
the basis of their diet until they 
reach the market size. When in- 
ttoduced in the weaning yards, 
where they remain until eight or 
ten weeks old, the young pigs 
have alfalfa added to their diet, 
for a straight garbage diet does 
not produce as valuable pork as 
does a balanced ration. Two and 
one half tons of alfalfa, fed 
green in summer, is thrown in 
the racks every other day. The 
ranch has 1.300 acres of alfalfa 
field under lease, from which an 
ample supply is derived.

When weaned the young pigs 
are immunized for life from hog 
cholera. A veterinarian injects 
cholera virus and cholera serum 
at the same time. Following 
this treatment the pigs go into 
the fattening pens, being graded 
and regraded once or twice a 
month, and promoted according 
to weight. Shoata, upon reach
ing a weight of 150 lb., are sent

to their diet. Attendants select 
brood stock at this time, and 
these animals never receive corn, 
as they must be kept thin.

Bert Anderson left- Wednesday 
morning for Roswell, where he 
has taken charge of the creamery. 
Mrs. Anderson will go to Ros
well in a short time and they will 
make that their home.

Letter from Private Moore
Saturday Evening, 

Camp Kearney, Linda Vista, Cal. 
Dear Papa and Mamma:

Just a few lines to let you 
know we arrived O. K. Got here 
yesterday morning. This is some 
camp; 11,000 soldiers here and 
the camp is several miles each 
way.

All the soldiers are buying Lib
erty Bonds. I bought $100 w-orth. 
It is a good way to save money. 
We pay for them at ten dollars 
per month for ten months. They 
draw 4 per cent interest. We 
are also helping Uncle Sam.

We have been very busy. Ev
erything is a balled up mess. We 
don’ t even know what company 
we belong to.

At present, until you hear 
from me again, address me thus: 
Bryan J. Moore,

Co. ” H”  lst^N. M. Inft.,
Camp Kearney,

Linda Vista, California.
You all be good and write us 

often. I forgot to tell you that 
you all get the Liberty L>an 
money at my death.

B r y a n .

Berry Henderson, who has I 
been visiting relatives and 
friends here for the past few 
days, left this morning for Ama
rillo.

Mutual Benefit Association
The Roosevelt County Mutual 

Benefit Life Insurance Associa
tion has been turned over to Rev. 
F. G. Callaway by Dr. J. F. Gar 
many, on account of Dr.Garmany 
not having the time to devote to 
the association. Mr. Callaway 
and daughter will give consider
able time to this organization 
and will increase the membership 
all along until it reaches a mem-1 
bership of something like one 
thousand members.

Everyone who has dependant 
ones should not hesitate a mo
ment to see Mr. Callaway and 
join this organization at once. It 
only costs you two dollars to join. 
Supposing they had five hundred 
members, if you were to die the 
next day, the day after your 
burial your beneficiary would re
ceive a check for five hundred 
dollars no red tape, no delay, no 
one to deal with but home folks. 
Rev. Callaway is president and 
general manager, and you should 
see him.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kohl left 
Wednesday for their home at 
Friona, Texas.

New Postage Rates
The following postage rates | 

will take effect November 2, 1917:.
First class, or letter rate, as 

follows: 3 cents an ounce or
fraction thereof.

Drop letters, letters mailed for 
delivery from the office at which j 
posted, including those for deliv
ery by rural carrier, 2 cents an 
ounce or fraction thereof.

Postal cards, including private 
mailing cards, 2 cents.

Louie Kirby was a visitor in 
Clovis the first of the week.

Died •
Myrtle Alice Hoffman, daugh

ter of W'm. C. Hoffman and I>ena 
Hoffman, was born January 2. 
1917, died at 2 P. M. October 24, 
1917; funeral at Longs cemetery 
October 25, 1917, at 2 P. M.

No. Highways Along Railroads
Amarillo, Texas.
October 24, 1917. 

Portales Valley News,
Portales, N. M.

Gentlemen:— Noticing yoqr 
article, “ Highways along Rail
roads”  urged by the war board 
to aid railroads in New Mexico. 
While the plan looks attractive 
at a casual glance, it is not ad
visable.

New Mexico is not now main- 
taing her highways properly and 
efficiently. Property owners 
are taxed for the construction 
but users are not properly taxed 
for the maintenance.

There are many miles of high
ways in the State that have cost 
much to build that will not stand 
a heavy traffic. There are sev
eral counties where the railroad 
pays half the taxes that build the 
roads and must pay half the cost 
to rebuild some of them.

On sandy roads, the cost of 
trucking will be excessive and 
the railroads are built now and 
the real problem is how to in
crease their capacity and effic
iency, not how to reduce their 
earnings by diverting the busi
ness.

It is a much better plan ior 
increasing production to build 
feeder highways for the benefit 
of farmers and producers than 
to expend tax money for waste
ful competition.

The main immediate need of 
railroads today is men, trackmen, 
machinists and laborers, in all 
departments Without men they 
cannot earn money and without 
money they will rapidly decrease 
in efficiency. Freight trucks 
will cut any highway and the 
actual cost per ton per mile 
hauled by truck is far more than 
double the highest rail rate 
charged.

There are no railroads in New 
Mexico that are congested by 
local business, which represents 
only a very small percentage of 
the through business.

The important necessities for 
the Nation’s welfare are more 
men. equipment and money for 
the railroads. Building competi
tive highways is a waste of re
sources.

Yours truly,
A v e r y  T u r n e r .

Clarence Keen left this week 
for a few days visit at Littlefield, 
Texas.

E. L  Kohl Boned
The funeral services of E. L. 

Koh) were held at the Baptist 
church last Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock, Rev. M W. Daily 
preaching the funeral sermon, 
after which the members of the 
Masonic lodge took charge of the 
remains and escorted them to the 
Portales cemetery, where they 
were buried with the honors of 
that order. This was probably 
the largest attended funeral ever 
held in Portales, many friends of 
the family coming many miles to 
pay their last respects.

REMEMBER THE 
SOLDIER BOYS

Instnictiots For Sending Christmas 
Gifts and Cheer

By Christmas the United States 
will have more than 1.000,000 
men under arms, and everyone 
will be eager to help in giving 
them Christmas cheer.

No matter how generous a sup
ply o f gifts some of the men may 
recefve from families and friends, 
it is believed that all Red Cross 
members will want to unite in 
sending to each man a Christmas 
packet filled with good things 
and good will.

In order that the men may be 
equally remembered and yet that 
there may be a pleasing variety 
in the contents, the following 
suggestions are made for prepar
ing and assembling the Christ
mas parcels:

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS
1. Nothing should go in them 

which will not keep fresh from 
the time of packing until Christ
mas.

2. Dried fruits and other food 
products should be packed in 
small tin or wooden boxes, one- 
quarter to one-half pound size.

3. Hard candy, including 
chocolate, would probably l)esafe 
in tin foil or heavy cardboard, 
but no soft chocolate or anything 
that could possibly be crushed 
should be used, as the other con
tents of the package might be 
spoiled thereby.

4. Several dainties packed in 
oblong tin boxes each holding a 
quarter of a pound, will provide 
a better variety for a packet than 
a larger quantity of a single con
fection.

5. No liquids n or articles 
packed in glass should be placed 
in the package.

6. For wrapping the gifts use 
a khaki-colored handkerchief, 
twenty-seven inches square, and 
form the base of the packet by 
placing on the center of the 
handkerchief a pad of writing 
paper about seven by ten inches.

7. Select a variety of articles 
either from the suggested list! or 
according to individual wishes) 
to an amount not exceeding$1.50 
and arrange them on the pad of 
paper so that the entire package 
shall be the width of the pad and 
approximately' five or six inches 
high.

8. Wrap and tie with one-inch 
red ribbon and place a Christmas 
card under the bow of ribbon. A 
card bearing the greeting of the 
chapter would be desirable.

9. Wrap the parcel again in 
heavy, light-brown manila paper, 
and tie securely with red. green, 
or gilt cord, and use Christmas 
labels or American flags as de
sired.

Vote against the proposed tax 
amendment.

Geo. W. Chalfant, manager of 
the Stateline Utilities Company, 
was in Portales Thursday with 
County Surveyor Ĉ ook, of Curry 
County, and the general surveyor 
of the Mountain States Tele
phone Company, making final 
arrangements as to the right-of- 
way for the transmission line 
from Texico to Portales. Mr. 
Chalfant reports that all material 
for the high tension line has 
been purchased and work will 
begin at once and rush to com
pletion and that they still have 
every reason to say that Portales 
will have twenty-four hours ser
vice by January 1st.

LIST OF ARTICLES SUGGESTED FOR 
CHRISTMAS PACKETS.

•Khaki colored handkerchief, 
27 inches square, for container.

•Writing paper pad, al>out 7 
by 10 inches.

Envelopes.
Pencil.

1 Postals.
Book < in paper covers ).
Scrap-book, homemade, con

taining a good short story, some 
jokes, etc.

Eleetric torch.
Compass.
Playing cqrds.
Other games.
Tobacco.
Pipe and pipe cleaners.
Cigarette papers.
Water-tight match box.
Chewing gum.
Sweet chocolate biscuits.
Fruited crackers.

Fruit cake. ,
Knife, such as boy scouts use,
Mirror, steel.
Handkerchiefs, khaki colored. 
Neckties.
Mouth organ.
•Red Cross checkerboard (this 

is a combination set of checker
board, checkers, chessmen and 
dominoes made of heavy card
board especially for the Red Cross 
and can be purchased after Oct. 
15th at 5c a piece.

Preserved ginger.
Salted nuts.
Prunes, figs, dates or raisens.
Hard candy.
Chocolate in tin foil.
Licorice.
Katch the Kaiser puzzle.
Mechanical puzzles (an assort

ed lot of twelve small mechanical 
puzzles can be bought at the rate 
of twelve for 50c).

The articles which are marked 
with an asterisk will be purchased 
by the Red Cross Supply Bureau 
and can l>e bought from Chapters 
by the time Chapters are ready 
to pack the parcels. Address 
will be sent later when these are 
in stock. This announcement is 
published early so that those in
terested may be gathering funds 
for th e  purchasing o f these 
packets and assembling the small 
articles to go in them.

Chapters will receive directions 
from division managers as to the 
dates when packets should be 
shipped to Franc* and also as to 
the dates when those intended 
for the home cantonments should 
Ik* ready for distribution.

Money for these gifts is not to 
be taken f rom the Red Cross 
funds but should be contributed 
by individuals for this specific 
purpose.

HENRY SWAN.
Tem{H)rary Director of 

Woman’s Bureau.
The local Red Cross Chapter 

expects to send a number of these 
packets and'Vour help will lie ap
preciated. !

University Items
Albuquerque, N. M. Oct 22:- 

George Wharton James, of Los 
Angeles, author of a number of 
widely read books dealing with 
southwestern history. Indian life 
ami travels, has come to the 
State University here to make 
his home for the coming winter, 
while engaged in writing a popu
lar history of New Mexico. The 
book is one of a series, the first 
tw’oof which, dealing respectively 
with California and Arizona, 
have been completed and are now 
being published by Paige & Co., 
of Boston. Both Dr. James and 
President David R Boyd of the 
University have recently ac
cepted invitations from the ed
ucational director of Y. M. C. A. 
work at Camp Cody to go to Dem- 
ing for a series of lectures to the 
young men in training there. 
Dr. James will speak on the 
Southwestern Indians and Presi
dent Boyd will discuss the re
sources of New Mexico and the 
opportunities for young men in 
this state —

Ditstrict Court
District court is in session again 

this week closing up the odds 
and ends of the regular term. 
Judge Granville A. Richardson 
presiding. The case of C. (). 
Warriner, chiropractor, w a s  
tried for practicing without a li
cense, resulting in a hung jury.

Decrees o f divorce • were 
granted to Mrs. W. E. Roberts, 
also Carl McHorse.

Died
Amanda Taylor died October 

21st, at the age of sixty-five; was 
buried at Portales Cemetery Oc
tober 23rd, M. W’ . Daily, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, o f
ficiating.

Mrs. Taylor’s son, of St. Louis, 
Missouri, attended the funeral*
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1— American troop* receiving supplies at a vlllaga somewhere In France. 2— Not the grave of Kaiser Wilhelm, 
fcut the resting place of Wilhelm Kaiser, a humble grenadier. In the cemetery o f Pargny. 8— Italians hoisting
field guns ud the steeo sides of Monte Santo.

armies and the Belgian coast. The al
lied aviators made many raids andNEWS REVIEW OF 

THE WIST WEEK
Germans Capture Oesel Island 

and Defeat Overmatched 
Russian Fleet.

dropped vast quantities of explosive* 
on German military establishments 
with destructive results. The German 
airmen were not Idle, but their main 

i raid was mad* on Nancy, where a num- 
i her of civilians were killed

The British government on Tuesday 
announced formally, through Bonar 

’ Law, chancellor of the exchequer, that 
reprisals would he made for the Ger- 

i man raids over London and other un
fortified places. German towns, Mr 
Law said, will t>e bombarded so far usM  IU C  D rC IC T IU P  C T M IT f V l value of these food* In the aggregate,

0 1 A lO  N l O IO I IN b  O lU U IL T  military need* will release the neces ' „ llin ,1|lIf ,hp „ muunt ,.Mtimutv-G

Kaiser's Hurried Trip to Bulgaria and 
Turkey—American Destroyer Tor

pedoed, One Man Being Killed 
— President Wlleon's Latest 

Move Toward Bottling 
Up Germany.

By ID W ARD  W PICKARD.
The week brought no real relief to 

beleaguered Germany, extemully or In
ternally. While the kaiser was hurry 
log down through Bulgaria to Con
stantinople to mend his crumbling 
fencea. and Chancellor Mlchaell* was fr" ln 
struggling to hokf on to Ida Job, and 
the German arinlee on the we*t front 
were making costly and futile counter
attacks and slowly giving ground be
fore the British and French, the laud 
and sea force* of the empire did strike 
at Russia what, considered superficial
ly. might he thought to be a serious 
blow. But the operations in the Bal
tic cannot he considered of prime Im
portance and cause no sjwdal concern 
among the allies, not e»eri Russia be
ing greatly worried.

Troops lauded on the Island o f 
Oesel. supported by the fleet, have auc- ' 
eroded in capturing or driving off the 
Barrlson. which resisted stoutly, and 
gbe kaiser's warship* are pushing hack 
the Kusslan naval force* toward the 
Gulf of Finland. In the sea fighting 
both aides lost several vessels. The 
Russian fleet fought well but was hiq>e ' 
iessly outclassed In strength. The Ger
mans made aerial attnck* on I’ernau, 
and it was reported that they were at
tempting to gain a footing on the main
land At last report* both sides were 
hurrying up strong naval rq-eu for ce
ments. The real objective o f the Ger
man high command Is not revealed,
®ut It doe* not *eein probable Von Hln-

Eenhurg. who is directing the opera- 
on* In person, will attempt to capture

End hold Petrograd. That would mean 
perilous extension of his lines In 

plew of the fact that winter Is at hand.
|Botith of Blga the Russian artillery 
prevented the German* from throwing 
bridges across the Dvina.

Trying to Hold His Allies.
Incom ing signs of s break up of the 

alliance of the central power* prob- 
pbly sent the kaiser on his trip to the 
-near F.ast. First he Jollied the Bul
garians, who. like the Austrians, are

tick of the war; and It was significant 
hat Kinperor Charles grasped a puny 
pxruse not to accompany his overbear

ing ally. Then William ran down to 
^Constantinople, where Turkish girls 
ptrewed flowers In his path and he Hnd 
♦he sultan exchanged decorations, 
the kaiser can hold his coalition to
gether much longer. It will be because 
pha allies do not make sufficiently at
tractive separate peace suggestions to 
JAnstria-Hungary, Bulgaria snd Tur

I As was expected, the opponents of 
(Chancellor Mlchaells were quick to 
take advantage of the Wllhelmshaven 
paval revolt Incident. The Socialists 
now present a united front against him 
Wnd have decided to vote against the

F credit of I2.SOO.OOO,000 at the I»e- 
ber session of the relchstag unless 
resigns. Foreign Secretary von 

ptaehlmann or Prince von Bulow Is 
aald to be his probable successor, 
[though the war party still fears Count 
Mon Bernstorff may he appointed. In

sary machines. The threat may be *uf 
flcient to check the barbarity of the 
Germans In this respect.

Realizing the danger of a collapse 
of the Austrian force* that are nppo* 
Ing the advance of the Italians, the 
central |s»wers have withdrawn at 
least forty divisions from the Russian 
front and hurried them to the rescue 
of the defenders of Trieste. Large 
number* of German, Bulgarian and 
Turkish troop* are now on the Italian 
front.

American Destroyer Torpedoed.
The first real American casualty list 

the war zone was given out 
Wednesday by Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels. It Included one death, that 
of Osmond Kelly Ingraham, gunner's 
mute, of Pratt City, Ala., and the 
names of five other men of the navy 
who were slightly wounded. These 
men were of tile crew of nil American 
destroyer which was torpedoed by a 
German submarine while on patrol In 
British water*. The vessel was not 
sunk and soon reached port. The re
port came from Rear Admiral .11111* 
and said. Ingrnhnm was blown over- 
hoard and his Issly was n<H recovered. 
Naval officer* tldnk It remarkable that 
until this occurrence Admiral Sims' 
lighting units should all have escaped 
damage In the fight ngHiust the U 
boats

From Amsterdam the other day came 
the report that Germany was about to 
Include American waters In the sub 
marine zone. This meant nothing to 
American naval authorities, for they 

-i had considered our waters so Included 
since we entered the war. The l»e*t 
Informed opinion Is that American 
tranSports,«w Ith their *i>eed and their 
convoys, will be quite snfe from the 
submarine*.

The week's 11*1 of victims of P isints 
wss small In number, but the loss of 
life wn* greater than usual. Till* was 

I due mainly tv the destruction of the 
French steamer Medle with the loss 
of Z'M) persons. Including soldiers and 
prisoners of war. It I* an undisputed 
fact that service on German suhma*

; Tines is becoming more dangerous ev
ery day. and this probably is r«*s(a>n- 

1 slide for the latest reported mutiny 
I In the German navy. Sailors at the 
1 |Hirt of Ostend refused to go aboard 

the U-boat* and are said to have 
1 thrown one commander Into the sea. 

There Is trouble In the Austrian nnvy 
also. Soldiers and the crews of aub- 

I mrrslbles hnve had several conflict* at 
Poln, officers on both sides being killed.

| The Austrian government thereupon 
decided to change the naval base to an-

If i °t*,**r P°rL
Wilson's New Blow at Germany.

Determined that Germany and Its al
lies shall not benefit from the trade 
and Industry of the United State*, 
President Wilson started off the week 
by setting In motion machinery to stop 
trade with the enemy and transmission 
of Information valuable to him, to con
trol enemy aliens and enemy property 
and to check the activities In America 
of German sympathizers. By execu
tive decree the president created a war 
trade hoard, with Vance McCormick a* 
chairman, supplanting the exports ad
ministrative board, and a war trade 
council to advise the board on ques
tions of policy ; gave the secretary of 
the treasury power to regulate the ex
port of gold, silver and currency, trans-

I

s uoiwi 11 1 tin j  1 rx n m i s  i n i ,  a u B '*71 " "  v w> ■ s

effort to save himself Mlchaells fers of crealt, transactions In foreign
I Friederich von Payer the post 
tncellor, displaying readiness to 
overboard Doctor Helfferlch and 

Minister o f Marine von Cai>elle. 
•re rumors that Mlchaells la 

itlng the establishment of a 
Itary dictatorship.

On th# West Front
the British practically 

their occupation of the Im- 
P>—Ctienflaeie ridge and tba 

observed to be h u tried- 
! dam for the purpose 

land east o f the 
the Wench on the 

at 10# British steadily wtd- 
rodeo that la bo-A1i

%*W\

j. • :-4̂ - .mm Kw :J.-

exchange, nnd enemy Insurance com
panies, and authority to prevent the 
transmission of written or photographic 
information from this country except 
through the malls; created a censor
ship Imard to prevent the transmission 
of Intelligence to the enemy by auy 
means; gave the trade commission full 
authority over enemy patents; gave 
the postmaster general power to regu
late the publication o f war matter by 
foreign language papers, and In other 
ways took control of enemy Interests 
In the United States.

The provisions of this sweeping de
cree when put Into full force should 
help a lot in the process of bottling up 
the German empire. The United States

m im
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Artists’ Tibe 09 
Colors in Stack

GOODLOE P A IN T  CO M PANY

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate m Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

end It* allies show no disposition to 
yield to the pleas of the so-called neu
tral nations that have been supplying 
Germany with food and other mate
rial*. According to reports received In 
Washington, the food altuatlon In Ger
many is growing acute. The weekly 
ration there amount* approximately 
to four and a half pound* of bread, 
a half peck of potatoes, a cupful of 
bean*, peas, or oatmeal; a half pound 
of meat, twelve cubes of sugar, six 
Individual patties of butter and an 
eqilul amount of other fat*. The caloric 
value of these foods in the aggregate.

Vote against the proposed tax 
amendment.

T
m at'
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F* a AM!)

WE
*

all our promises and we never promise more than we 
can perform. That’s why so many builders come to 
us regularly for the lumber they need. They know 
we have the best kind, charge reasonable prices and 
deliver promptly and can always be depended upon. 
Let us make your acquaintance.

I l l Kemp Lumber Company
“EVERYTHING IN LUMBER”

■*c
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j  by tin* American food adminlstration 
; a* sufficient for a person In u sedentary 
[ occupation.

Coal 8trike Make* Trouble.
The coal situation, especially In 1111- 

j nol*. caused the administration a great 
deal of trouble. Strikes, unauthorized 
by the union, stopped production and 
tlu- operator* declared they could not 

j  pay the wage* demanded mile** they 
1 were allowed to charge the general 
1 public :*) cent* more a ton. Coal Ad

ministrator Garfield was swami«*d witli 
apjieals and protest*, and fu-nt out a 

I message to the effect that unless min 
, Ing wn* resumed the federal govern

ment would seize the mines. Tile whole 
affair has the np|>enrnnce o f gre»sl fos
tered by underhanded pro-German In
fluence*.

1 F«**l Administrator Hoover has
been brought to n realization of the 
fact that the retail grocer* of the coun
try are robbing the ultlmnte consum
er*. nnd he pro|>o*e* to go a* far ns his 
power* |K*rmlt In stopping the extor
tion. In a statement Issued Thursday 
Mr. Hoover said that though neither 
the fond administration nor the gov
ernment has authority to regulnte the 
retailer a* It doe* the wholesaler, he 
would: beginning November 1. eX|H>*e 
the former each week hy publishing 
the wholesale prices of all commodities 
In every section. Thus* the purchaser 
will know lr*w much the retailer 1» 
paying and how much undue profit he 
I* exacting Mr. Hoover cite* particu
larly the retail price of flour, which I* 
out of nil proportion to the wholesale 
price final hy the government, nnd al
so the recent unwarranted advance* 
In the retail price of Niigar.

Unless the retailer grocer behaves, 
the fissl administrator hints, congress 
may he asked for legislation giving the 
government power to regulate hint. Mr. 
Hoover a**ert* that the comer has 
been turned In high prices and that If 
the fanner and retailer co-operate with 
him. the essential comm<slltle* one * f 
ler another should continue to show re
duction* between now and the end of 
the year.

The war department Issued orders 
Thursday for the entrainment of the 
Anal quota* of the first draft from tlye 
northwest state* nnd the entire mobili
zation of the 687.000 men of the first 
army I* expected to be complete by 
the middle of Novenibw. The call for 
the second draft I* not expected be
fore tlie first of the year, but arrange
ment* for It are under way and It may
be that the remaining 7,000,000 ellgi 
ble* will be examined In advance so a* 
to establish a waiting list. Prepara
tion* for the winter In the training 
camp* are being made rapidly and 
there Is reason to believe that there 
will be no shortage of warm clothing, 
arm* and all other necessnry snppliea.

The Liberty bond campaign went 
with a rush Inst week, despite the dis
loyal opposition displayed In some lo- 
caHtlea. The government has taken 
steps to punish the pro-German work
ers who have fostered this hostile sen
timent, and Secretary McAdoo has ask
ed hanks to report the names of thone 
who fcave sought to Intimidate hank 
ers hy threats to withdraw their de
posit*.

The senatorial committee investigat
ing Senator I»n Follette’s loyalty held 
several sessions but wns temporarily 
foiled hy the wily fellow's demand that 
he he given the opportunity to cross- 
examine those who hnd contradicted 
his assertion regarding Bryan's state
ment to President Wilson nnent the 
Lusitania. As the committee cannot 
well summon the president or Mr. 
Bryan, It adjourned to think the case 
over.

Former Senator Pettigrew o f South 
Dakota Is emulating the record o f La 
Follette and defying the government 
to have him Indicted. His utterances 
are If anything more reprehensible 
than those of the Wisconsin man, but 
he hltnself Is much more negligible. 
I f  all their readers and hearers were 
persons of sound sense, neither one 
would be worth the powder It would 
ttk « to blow him over to Germany,

I
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-Y o u r  Attention Please!
You are invited to visit our salesroom on 
the dates printed below to witness the unusual exhibit 
of the greatest fuel-saving, time-saving and labor-saving 
range ever seen in this community. One-third to one- 
half fuel saving easily made with

Cole’s High Oven Range
Patented

Besides cooking and baking it heats several 
rooms. The oven is heated and bakes with the waste 
or chimney heat of other ranges.

**

Oven is shoulder high — no stooping or 
backaches. Oven is heated on 4 sides— thus making ' • 
a perfect baking, quick oven. Remember these im
portant dates and come. n

November 5th and 6th

.. J. B. SLEDGE...

»

BUICK

a
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FR ESH  AND CURED M E A TS  |

Buy and sail live stock of all kinds. Will 
pay top prices for hides. Telephone No. 11

Tfcia 1* a aufejaat that tataraata 
T U i war ia aaatlag ft 

a( a H « r  a# g m t  that ao a u  
raallxa what auah aft > ■ «— > 

Wa U t i  to lad  ilfktMft 
ona-hxlf M llm  dallara during 

Irat /aar of the work. Btgktaaa 
leuaaftd five Muadrad Million Dol

lars Think of It! But jerhapa jrw  
had bettor aot", It will only stake

B A B B IT  M E T A L  10c per lb. at N EW S O F F IC E  ” "r TS

I

I
I

W ithout Reservation.
All America has been captivated by the 
refreshing goodness of

A  B E V E R A G E .

Those who have it have spread the news
of its deliciousness. Those who have tested it 
testify to its purity, wholcsomeness and nutritive 
qualities.

That’s why, throughout the country — north, 
east, south and west — in cities and villages — 
on land and water — among civilians, soldiers 
and sailors are found hosts of enthusiastic friends 
of
Bevo — the all-year-’round soft drink

rlf at 
Tba |

manning at awak an aaiaaat of maa. 
ar, wkaa yau kava dona tklnkln*.
| Ta rat dawn ta ••■•thing rau oaa 
hadaratand, tt taaaas that arary man 
la tkla country kaa ta flra  up aoarlp 

what ha aaraa this yaar. 
gavaramaat la galar ta gat 

this maaay, kaaauaa It has ta Earn 
| It # f oaursa, It oaa tax your la- 
coma, tax •▼arjrthlag you aat and 

I drlmk your land and your oatUo, and 
Falsa the Moaay this way. Mow- 
ever, this would ho too hard oa you, 
so tho government has decided ta 
ftak you to loan saasa af tha maaay, 
with Dacia Sam’s owa pr-mlsa that 
ha will pay you hack, sad pay you 
Interest In tha meantime. Uncle 
■a ms premise to pay Is so good 
that his written preatlse la tha form 
of a bond can ha handed around 
from man to mam, almost like a dol
lar bill. You dnn’t mind giving a 
•liver dollar In eiohange for s bill, 
and you can fool just the lane way 
about giving a cheque In exchange 
tor a Government Bond.

NOW HERB IS THE POINT: 
JUST SO MUCH A.8 THE GOVERN* 
M IN T  W ILL  ALLOW  YOU TO 
LOAN TOSTHEM, 80 MUCH LESS 
W ILL  THEY HAVE TO TAX YOU.

Looked at fairly and squarely. Is 
It not better to loan money, ratker 
than have It taken from you?

We are a level headed peeple. and 
when things are put up to us In s 
straight-forward way by stralght-for*
ward people, we are ready to fall la

i
Get Bevo at innt. restaurant*, groceries, department and drug 
stores, picnic grounds, baseball paiks, soda fountains, dining lots.
steamships, and other places where refreshing beveraert are sold.

-have the bottle opened in front o f you.Guard against subetitutca
Bevo is sold ia bottles only— end is bottled exclusively by

A n h e u s e r -B u s c h  —  S t . L o u i s

J O Y C E  B R U IT  C O .
Wholeaalv Healers POSTALES. N. M.

line
You know tha facts now, straight 

from ths U. 8. UoTsrnaient.
You havs money that you do not 

need until next spring. Lend It to 
Uncle Sam. If you must have It 
hack next year, borrow on yeur 
bond, or sell It.

Your hanker Is a good man to 
talk ta. You bellsvs In him Go and 
ask bis opinion. Ha will tall you 
that hs has bought Llbsrty Bonds, 
and hs will sdviss you to do ths 
same

®«rsly subscribe. Wa muat see that 
neighbor subscribes, hacausa tt 

Us down, we ourselves shaU 
even although we may hav* 

done our share.
There are just a few people left 

la this country who say “let the 
rich man find the money.” When 
the government has had Its needs 
■opplled, the rich maa will not be 
•o rich; his taxes will be enormous, 
and many n wealthy company strug
gling with the high cost of every
thing they use In their business, In 
addition to their taxation, will have 
a difficulty In securing profits for 
their shareholders. The profits of 
those making war supplies will be 
cut in half, at least, by government 
action. Again -we must remember 
that our wealthy men Invested mil
lions and millions of dollars In ths 
loan last time and wilt do It again. 
The average citizen must realise that 
the wealthy man Is doing bis share, 
and that It Is to the farmer, the 
merchant and the working man that 
the country look for a large share 
of the subscriptions to the present 
loan.

" It  you say “ let the other fellow 
do It." the loan will fall, we shall 
be disgraced In the eyes of ths 
world, the resistance to Oermany of 
sur allies may break down, and tbs 
most terrible thing In the world wlU 
happen to us—conquest by Germany. 
ThlB would mean taxation beyond 
human endurance, national disgrace 
and having to work for German mas
ters for years to come

The Germans are not willing “to 
let the other fellow do It." Their 
boys of 14 and their old men of 
60 are serving In the army, their 
women and their children are going 
short of food; they are giving up 
almost every cent they possess in 
order to beat this country Surely 
we have more patriotism than the 
Germans, more sense—if not, then 
we deserve to be bea|en.

Call in and see your banker and 
ask him whether this article con
tains the truth He will tell you 
that It does, and will agree that It 
Is a fatal thing In this great na
tional crisis to "let the other fellow 
do It "

“ L IT  THE OTHER FELLOW 
DO IT.”

■ r n  I I  Q |  A K l t f ’ C  For lhe *ccomod»tion 
I  . l . l j  our Co*tomeri and

the Public in general, 
we keep on band a supply of all tbe generally used Legal Blanks.

PORTALES VALLEY N E W S

This Is the thing that has caused 
so many failures, so much misery, 
so many deaths— Isttlng tbs other 

■-failaw do It.” Hroin the fall of great 
nations down to the smallest person
al accident It Is this policy that has 
been responsible for so many of the 
troubles of the world. Time after 
time “ the other fellow" d»ee not do 
it. The Liberty I.oan Is ^  case la 
point, it Is absolutely i . t o  re 
ly upon tha other bacause
the amount to bn raise*' le so enor
mous that it will take the combined 
self-denial and effort of\ every maa. 
woman, and child in tbla oountry, to 
provide the money.
 ̂ This leads naturally to anothsr

Mobilizing for the W ar

’

Your Uncle Sam ig getting ready to fight.
All orer th« country, hundreds of thousand* of artigang are busy with war preparations. 

Great warships are sliding off the ways; navy yards and arsenals are working night and dfty; 
great mobilisation camps are springing up as if by magic; everywhere the vast resources of 
the Nation are being gathered together ft>r war.

All over the Bell telephone system, thousands of employes are busily engaged in all 
brandies of telephone activity, to keep pace with the extraordinary telephone needs of the 
Nation. Everywhere poles are being set and wire* strung, central office equipment increased, 
new long distance lines constructed between impoitant points and telephone facilities increased.

The greater and more varied the Government’* war activities become, the greater will be 
the demands upon the Bell^eystem for service. With the increased Oovemment requirements, 
there will be greater demands for commercial service.

The soarcity of material and labor have set definite limits to the amount of new construc
tion, and the needs of the individual must be subordinated to those of the Nation.

It is going to be harder to supply new telephoned, extension telephones and to put up wire 
to new telephone stations, because of the vast amount of telephone equipment devoted to the 
servloe of the Government, and because the Bell organisation has contributed heavily to the 
draft, and many of our technically trained men have voluntarily joined the colon.

When you use the telephone, we ask you to remember the patriotic service we are render 
tng the Government, the extraordinary conditions we are facing, and to help us maintain good 
•ervloe by a conservative use of your telephone and equipment.

Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company

6.70

.50

27.95

30.00

4.95

1.30

17.05

Commissioners Proceedings
Portales, New Mexico, 
Thursday. Oct. 4. 1917 

Court convened pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday, pres
ent, John S. Pearce, chairman; 
Ed L. Wall, commissioner; Seth 
A. Morrison, clerk.

The following claims were pre
sented, examined and approved 
and the clerk instructed to draw 
warrants in payment of same. 
Portales Drug Store, sup

plies .............. ........ $
Portales Drug Store, sup

plies ............ . .........
Arch L. Gregg, expense 

transporting 2 insane 
persons to asylum at Ias 
Vegas and office expense 283.25 

J. P. Henderson, fees 
earned J. P. court 

N. F. Wollard, services in 
3 insane cases 

G W. Jones, fees earned 
in J. P. court 

T. A. Payne, witness fees
J. P. court____

T. A. Knight, transporta 
tion and board, 2 prison
ers............ ...................

N G. McCormack, board 
of prisoners 27.00

P. E. Wikel, constable 
fees, precinct 4 5.90
Reports of the following Jus

tice of the Peace received, ex
amined and approved: J. P. 
Henderson, precinct No. 1; J. W. 
Cowart, precinct No. 5; S. A. 
Elliott, precinct No. 3; G. W. 
Jones, precinct No. 15.

Resignation of J. W. Cowart, 
justice of the peace, precinct No. 
5, received and same accepted.

A petition from a sufficient 
number of qualified electors of 
Precinct No.28, Roosevelt county, 
praying for the appointment of 
J. R. Singleton as Justice of the 
Peace for precinct No. 28 re
ceived, examined and it is the 
order of the board that J. R. Sin
gleton be and he is hereby ap
pointed Justice of the Peace for 
said precinct No. 28. his appoint
ment to take effect upon his fil
ing in the office of the county 
clerk of Roosevelt county, a good 
and sufficient bond in the sum of 
five hundred dollars.

In the matter of the applica 
tion of the State Line Utilities 
Company for a franchise for con
struction of their high power 
tension electric line along the 
public highway from the north 
county line to the point where 
the highway intersects the city 
limits of Portales. came on for 
consideration, and after consider
ing this matter is the order of 
the board that a franchise be

pany, its successors and as 
signs, with reference to use 
of the highways. Be it Or
dered by the Board of County 
Commissioners o f Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico:

Section 1. That there is here
by granted to the State Line Util
ities Company, a corporation, its 
successors and assigns, for the I 
period of fifteen years from and 
after the date-hereof the right 
and privilege to erect, construct, 
equip, operate and maintain, in, i 
upon, along, across, above, over 
ond under the public highway 
running from Clovis to Portales, 1 
for the point where the highway 
intersects the corporate limits of 
the town of Portales, a high ten
sion electric line, such line to be 
at least twenty-five feet above 
the ground (wherever erected 
above the ground) consisting of 
poles, wire, cables, conducts and 
other fixtures, necessary or pro 
per for the operation and main- j 
tenance of said lines, however no 
poles or other fixtures shall be so 
placed along said highway where 
the same will interfere with any 
travel thereon, and such poles 
and line shall be along the outer 
edge of the highway so that it 
will not interfere with the usual 
travel on such highway.

Section 2. That said company 
shall at all times, during the life 
of this right, privilege and fran
chise, be subject to all existing 
or enacted laws of the State of 
New Mexico and shall abide by 
and conform its operations to all 
of such laws.

Section 3. It is expressly un
derstood that the said State Line 
Utilities Company shall hold the 
county of Roosevelt harmless 
from all loss or damage sustained 
on account of any suit, judgment, 
execution, claim or demand what
soever resulting from the negli-; 
gence of the company in the con
struction or operation of said high 
tension lines.

Sectiou 4. Any person or cor
poration desiring to move any 
building or other object or im -, 
provement along said highway 
in such manner as to interfere 
with the line of said company 
shall have the right to require the 
company to raise or otherwise 
change said line in such manner 
as to allow such object or im
provement to pass, but such per
son or corporation shall give the 
company at least ten days notice 
of such intention and desire in 
order that said company may 
have that much time within 
which to raise or otherwise ad
just its line to allow the same to 
pass

Passed and adopted by the 
Board of County Commissioners 
in open session at Portales. New 
Mexico, this the fourth day of 
October, A. D. 1917.

Witness the hand and seal of 
said Board this the 4th day of 
October, A. D. 1917.

(seal) John S. Pearce, 
Attest: Chairman.

Seth A. Morrison, Clerk.
It is now ordered that the board 

recess until tomorrow 
at 9 o’clock.

PRODUCE
to us and get the big 
price—Cash or Trade.

You can do better here.

We strive to please. 

Everything in Groceries. 

PHONE NO. 11

J. K. BLAND

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Kobe* and Suits,

PHONES:
Parlor* and Salesrooms 
Ed. J.' Neer, residence

67-2
67-3

Shoulders 
A ll Baking  

Cares
When C A L U M E T  

comes in, all baking 
troubles take qu ick 
leave . You go right 
ahead and mix up bak
ing materials, for biscuits— 
cakes- anything without fear 
of untrrlninfy. Calumet makes
you foi^et failure.

C A L U M E T
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

I, the itirK! ttr frv jr ir e
riH.a f x t j u l  r t t ills . It I. t the nig-
opci /VMi/iN/f !■ t t he nvet /if*........goM tfrifujtu! la t .«uc.c V i he pin®! nr~ 
fu liohlr Th* I t tl tt it »j • tic big-

'trier ft t it is thr brat.
A trial v 1 • <r y titbit there it 
neve |ti‘ t rsr I ’u) t Hfl t V'HJ 
air n t a«vi < '1 tree u lack arid
gt t > hit n>' in \ bav k 
C»!tifArt c nsnn'v such ’ngre- 
d riifA as h.«\e 1* • n nppr >vrd 
c>llu tally bv t'u 1 S. Food 

A tl »< tie*.
Yob m v# *»k#B vau Wi t  d. 
Y#« a*v# wW#b y d  »*• »t.

H IG H E S T
Q U A L IT Y

H IG H E S T
A W A R D S

KecpingYourselfWell

morning

Portales, New Mexico. 
Friday. Oct. 5th, 1917. 

Court convened pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday, pres
ent and presiding as then.

The following accounts were 
received, examined and approved 
and the clerk instructed to issue 
warrants in payment of same.
D. W. Jones, salary for 

July $48.38
D. W\ Jones, salary for 

August
J. B. Crow, repair on tank 

and spray
John Allison, work on wind 

mill and tank 
It is now ordered that court 

adjourn until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o’clock.

32.25

3.00

18.50

Run Down, Aching
people need a good tonic 
that will send the blood 
tingling through the 
body, enrich it by im
proving the digestion, 
and clean It by expelling the 
waste matter. Health is n 
matter of plenty of rich blood, 
free from impurities.

PERUNA
dispels inflammation of the 
blood making organs.-the di
gestion-gives tone and “pop" 
to the membrnnes that line 
the lungs and the digestive tract, 
and invigorate* the entire system.

You can have health if you take
care of your
self and take 
I ’enina when 
you need it
At your drug

gists.

Assignment of M ortgage-News

THR PUtlNA 
COMPANY 

, OkU

Double your tire mileage by 
having us vulcanize our hand

Make your bear grass earn and 
keep up part of your expenses.

made inner liners in your cas- See Shorty Brown at Security 
ings. Portales Garage. 39-tf State Bank.

v
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Take Good Care of The Cow
Uncle Polk (E. P. Williams) of Inez demonstrates 

what can be done with a little care and patience with a 
cow.

In 1907 he bought one ordinary cow, he kept her in
crease from year to year, oniy disposing of the male calves 
by selling them or turning them into heifer calves by the 
sale o f the male calves. He has realized about six hun
dred dollars in the ten years. In 1916 he lost seven head 
with the black-leg.

On October the 23rd, he sold forty eight head of cat
tle from this cow for $2055.00, still keeping a few good 
milk cows, after deducting the seven head that died he 
has sold and still has on hand, an increase of eighty six 
head from this one cow in ten years.

This is a trying time on the stock man. We know feed 
is scarce and very high, but it behoves him to keep the 
best young cows, next spring we hope will arrive with 
plenty grass and cheaper feed, good cows will be mighty 
scarce and in great demand. So take the best care 
you can of'the young cows, sell those that are not so likely, 
if  you have too.

Tobe Moseley, who has been in 
a critical condition for. several 
days With financial troubles, had 
a relapse the other day wheir the 
assessor told him he would hav£ 
to pay dog taxes.

The Old Miser of Musket Ridge 
was in Hogwallow Thursday af
ter a pipe full of tobacco.

A good bone-dry argument is 
that of the man who boasts of 
the fact that he drinks it when 
he has it and lets it entirely alone 
when it is impossible for him to 
get it.

Bricket Hicks says he wouldn’t 
mind going to church if he didn’ t 
have to stand up every time the 
congregation sings.

Isaac Hellwanger believes that 
one of the worst things about be
ing old is that a person can’ t keep 
his pipe and specs together.

Most of the interest taken in 
the daily weather forecast in 
Hogwallowls not to find out how 
the weather is going to be, but 
how' far the forecaster missed it.Italy is using 400,000 mules on the Austrian front,

and we in this country know they are not speedy but sure. A -----
Atlas Peck says he has read

where a fly lays more than two 
Things would go better £oday if we could get inspira- million eggs ayear. More credit,

tion from yesterday's mistakes.

s “ Some of the new gowns for women are to have but 
one sleeve.” Fashion left that to laugh in.

he believes, is due the person who 
watched the hen-fly and figured 
this out than to the fly itself.

The Wild Onion school teacher, 
in an address the other night, 
grew sentimental ,over the rapid 

ght of time, but his bearers

Miss Fruzie Allsop ordered a

COCOTONE
Skin Whitener

• Mwon. < iforg-ia
Cocoton# Co.

Door Sir*: Send m# by return mail two 
box#*, o f Cocotona 8kin Whitener and 
three ceV*« o f Coco tone Skin Soap. They 
are fine and I do not care to be without 
them. Enclosed is money order for II 26.

Your* truly,
C L A R A  M JACKSON

Waycroee, Ga.
Corotone Co.

Dear Friend* Your Cocotone Skin 
Whitener it the flneet thin* I ever taw 
my skin wae very dark and the firwt box 
ha* made it many shade* lighter, and my 
friend* all a*k me what I have been using 
Enclosed you will find $2 50. Please send 
me six boxes o f Skin Whitener and two 
cake* o f *oap Your* truly.

A N N A  M W H ITE

Why Send the B^ys to France P
A  farmer remarked the other day: “ I f  anybody Jfo^that UmevvaspassmR mi{?htv 

should ever come here we’d figh t’em to a standstill and 
drive’em into the water, but why should we mix in that 
old European quarrel? And why should we send our boys 
to France? Time enough to fight the Germans when they 
get here, if they should ever come.”

A half hour’s conversation and a few quotations, un
fortunately not yet well before the public, were enough to 
satisfy this fartner, and he went away to urge his son to 
enlist, saying: “ I ’ll tend the farm if I have to work nights 
and Sundays to do it.” When he came to understand the 
new issues of the war he saw at once that there must be a 
fight, and he was business man enougo to know that the 
father away it was from home the better for us.

It did,not take him long, either, to realize that if a 
big job is to be done, the more help we have to do it, the 
better; and he was shrewd enough to see that not often 
will so many people be lined up on the right side of this 
kind of an issue. He soon saw that the kings are not all 
dead yet and that the issues of ’76 must be fought over 
again.

This farmer found that he needed to go to school to 
the German ir̂  a different way than he had supposed, and 
he promised to buy Gerard’s new book telling of his ex
periences at the court of Berlin, and he even expressed a 
determination to read, this winter, selections from Tre- 
itshke’s Lectures in order that he might know first hand 
what that wily old professor has been teaching the mili
tary aristoracy of Germany for the past forty years, 
when he gets this reading aH done he will be prepared to 
tell his neighbors exactly why Uncle Sam is sending our 
boys to France.

Nor are patriotism and national necessity the only 
reasons for letting our boys go, not grudgingly and tear
fully, but cheerfully and with our blessing. Issues like 
these mqjt squarely and fairly make men out of boys al
most over night. But to avoid the issue and turn the 
back, not only upon duty and opportunity but upon what 
others of his kind are doing, is to put the boy out of step 
with his kind, and with his own day and generation.

Happy is the man that has a hand in thfe business, 
ugly though it is. The boys are coming home from France 
by and by, and then will be shown the difference between 
real men and all others. Unhappy indeed will be the 
young man who flinched or whose parents held him back 
from this experience, because years afterward when the 
boy* are marching by in the review, his own little son will 
pull him down and say: “ Where were you, papa, when all 
the boys went off to France?”

new dress from a firm in Chicago, 
which guaranteed to sell only one 
of a kind in a community. The 
dress has arrived and is just like 
one Miss Flutie Belcher had last 
year. The guarantee is for this 
season and Miss Allsop positively 
refuses to wear the dress.

Carload of 1918 Model Chevrolets. 
proved addditions are:

The latest im-

DE MOUNT A BLE RIMS 
ONE-MAN TOP

HONEY-COMB RADIATOR
SPLASH OIL SYSTEM

All babies are bom equal and 
remoin so until their parents place 
them on the floor together.

different cooling system and many other improve
ments.

Miss Flutie Belcher will leave 
for Tickville next week, to be the 
charming guest of friends for 
several weeks. For the occasion 
the editor o f the Tidings will 
build an addition to his society 
colyum.

Miss Fruzie Allsop srent the 
week end at Bounding Billows, 
prospecting with a view of locat- 
ingjthere. However no announce
ment of an engagement has yet 
been made.

Jefferson Potlocks was arrested 
on Musket Ridge day before yes
terday by the Deputy Constable, 
on a charge of having entered 
the smoke house of a man near 
Bounding Billows. W h e n  
searched, a ham of meat was 
found under his coat. The jury 
acquitted him on the groundson ^the
that this was only circumstantial
evidence.

Ellick Hellwanger has swapped 
around until he is now theqjvner 
of a long squirrel rifle, and now 
he wont have to slip up closer to 
everything he goes to shoot at.

The sun, which for the past 
summer has been setting behind 
a lot of trees, wTll soon begin to 
set behind Poke Eazley’s corn 
crib.

Miss Rosy Moseley was shop
ping at Bounding Billows Satur
day, but failed to find a pair of 
shoes too little for her.

iff,000 Packages-FREE

A Skin Bleach or Whitener for dark or brown skin, remov
ing all blemishes and cleaning swarthy or sallow complex
ions and causing the skin to grow whiter. Don’t envy a 
clear complexion; use Cocotone Skin Whitener and have one.

WHAT US Kirn THINK OP COCOTONC
I Montgomery, Alabama

('oewton# Co.
Dear Sira: I And that Cocoton* Skin 

Whitaner 1* th* b**t preparation 1 hav* 
•v*r us#d to rlaar tha skin, and wi*h you 
would mail two box#* at onca.

(Sumad) MRS C. P. JOHNSON

I)o not aece 
tations.

cent
CUT

substitutes or imi- 
TH IS  OUT:

T H I  COCOTONK COMPANY, 
Atlanta. Georgia

I have n .v ,r  uaad Corotona Skin Whit
en#,. but i f  rou will aand m* a 2br box 
fro*, will ba plaaind to try it. I anrlnaa
aix 2c atampa to cover coat o f mailing, 
packing, etc.
N

Add

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

The White House Grocery
Is moving along nicely and 
and we want your trade. 
See our bargains: : : :

Gallon of Apples, -  -  - -  -  -
Gallon of Peaches, Saturday and Monday -  -  
Gallon of Apricots, Saturday and Monday -  -

We will save you money on canned Black
berries, Pineapple, Loganberries, Pears, 
Strawberries, Etc. Come in and let us 
figure with you on a nice bill o f groceries. 
We are in the market for Poultry, Eggs, 
Hides or anything we can sell again. V  :

45c
55c
65c

..H. SHAPCOTT & SONS..

Price FILLED WITH 

GAS AND OIL $695.00
W  JL

The Portales Garage
M i- .

The Tickville Tidings has edi
torially come out against compul- ( 
sory prohibition.

Note Carefully
l^ J O W A D A Y S  it is doubly import-

^  ant to make sure of good reliable
quality in the clothes you order. Price alone 
means nothing. T ru e  econom y lies not in what you 
pay, but in what you get for what you pay.

Sch oen brun  ^ T a i l o r i n g
Say ,fShayne-Bran'

has back o f it a prestige o f many years standing and 
guarantee: We are not Satisfied Unless Yoa are. —

this

In the clothes we tailor you, you can bank on perfect fit, 100% Pure 
W ool Fabrics, 100% good full value. Such clothes are the most saving 
in the long rvn, the most economical ■, good reasons why you stftjuld leave 
your measure today with: 3:00

JIM WARNICA

U ,

FARM LOANS!
Money Ready When 
Papers Are Signed

Coe Howard
Office at Security State Bank

2:00
2:20
2:40
3:00
3:45
8:00
8:15
8:35

2:00

fi:00
8:00
8:15
£:35

%- >
—  2:00 

, 2:20 
2:40 
3:39 
8:00

Your Troubles Will Be Less

When yoa have your plumbing done by a 
practical plumber. I  carry bath tube, 
einhe ana fa it t in . plumbing fixturaxl

S. HOW ELL. Tha



J
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“The Time Has Come To Conquer or Submit
V

OUR  Presinent has uttered these words and 
they are true as gospel. Do not wait for 
someone else to make the sacrifice—make it 

yourself by doing without something you would 
like to have, and buy Liberty Bonds. Our boys 
are giving their lives—we should certainly be wil
ling to Give at least a part of our money. Let us 
back our soldiers by loaning the government our 
savings from fresh economies.

YOURS FOR ASSISTANCE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Liberty on
v GENERAL PROGRAM

State Teachers’ Association
Santa Fe, November 24-28, 1917.

Sunday, N ovem ber 25, 1917.
3:00 P. M. Visions............................... ........... Dr. A. E. Winship. J

_  M onday, Novem ber 26, 1917.

2:00 Music......................... ............ ............... . . r . t ............
2:20 Greetings from the S ta te____ ___Governor W. E. Lindsey.
2:40 Annual Address..........  State Superintendent J. H. Wagner.
3:00 Getting into the G am e............................Dr. A. E. Winship.
3:45 Business Session.............  ......................................
8:00 Music.,........................................  .......... ............. ........
8:15 President’s Address__________________ Frank H. H. Roberts.
8:35 Boys and Girls___________________  ___ Dr. O. H. Benson.

Tuesday, N ovem ber 27, 1917.

2:00 — 5:00 Reception, rides and other entertainmeht by the cicnstz 
of Santa Fe.

5:00 Dinner................._........................  Household Arts Section.
8:00 Mudic .......................... ................................................... . _
8:15 The Schools and Health.............  .......... Dr. R. E. McBride.
£:35 The marks of an American ______ _______ Dr. Frank Slutz.

W ednesday, Novem ber 28, 1917.

2:00 Music..................................................... ........................... .
2:20 Wild Life Conservation..... ..................... Aldo Ieopold.
2:40 Making Education Significant for the child Dr. Frank Slutz.
3:39 Business Meeting............................................................  . . . . .
8:00 Oratorical Contest----------------------------------- -------------------

PERIL OF COAST EROSION.

T h «  C « a a « l*« *  W a r f a r a  W a g a d  by  tha  
S a a  A g a in s t  tha  L a n d .

All over the world, In America as 
well an In the eastern hemisphere, la 
the sea waging « ceaseless warfare 
against the land. So serious la the 
danger of coast erosions round the Brit 

I Ish Isles that people are asking wheth 
! er England la not slowly but surely <fls 

appearing.
I-owwdoft has been sorely hit by the 

merciless waves which are steadily ml 
; ranclng. Within the last few years the 
east const town has s|*ent considerably 
more than £00.000 In combating the 
saa. whleh means a new promenade 
groynes, breakwaters, piles and huge 
cement structures. Only a few years 

. since tremendous damage was caused 
! to these then new structures by a 
t series o f gales whleh wrecked part of 
1 the promenade, tore down the piles 

and breakwaters and made a scrap 
heap of the cemented parts.

Cromer, too, has suffered terribly 
from the sea's advancement. Not so 
long ago It cost this delightful en.it 
coast town more than £45,000 to make 
good the damage.

During less than fifty years It Is
roughly computed that England must 
have lost more than 60,000 acres of 
land by sea Incursions. The battle 
against nature still goes on. Hut It 
must l»e remembered that, while In 
some places the waters are advancing 
In other sjtots the sea Is retiring Hill 
the balance la anld to be not altogether 
In favor of the latter, and new moth 
ods may have to be devised to meet 

j and fight the peril.—London Mall_____

Rev. W\ W. Turner and Geo. 
W. Sheppard left this week for 
the mountains for a little outing 
and hunting trip. The preacher 
and and George will surley bring 
back the big game.

Vote against the proposed tax 
amendment.

Chevrolet
The car that put the

S

in satisfaction. Ask an 
owner

$1,000.00 Reward
Ask at Portales Drug Store for 

particulary. 48-tf

Vote against the proposed tax 
amendment.

You Are Next
to the smoothest,’ easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop

W ANTS
For Sale-Northwest quarter sec 11, 

twp. 2 south, range 35 east, adjoining 
Mrs Lizzie Burrows place, in proven 
water belt. Reasonable price and terms 
on part. Address E. S. Anderson, 212 
Main St , Denison. Texas 40-t f

L i l t  L h l l - t n  V  I .  M k w  i f  V . 

I Oidhin 48-H

Fir Sill - Shuts 15c pir poind Aud Join 

41 31

Fir Sill -  1 ( l id  Jnrsiy cow. frith. C. L 
Sindirt Pirtiltt. 49 — blp

Wntid ti h i) SO browi Itghirn pilliti.
Mrs. M. F. Fowlir. _49tt__________

Fir S ilr—Tfot worn bei bouii, lim mill* 
Southwist if Portifl*. Sn Hr*, M. F. 
Fiwiir._______________ _____________

FOR SALE— hhoil fifty good p d a  Ply- 
itiilhrHk b in . Apply at afnaa.

StlESHAI WAITED -  librieiting ail, 
|fiati, ipaciiltiit, paint Part or wholi 
tiau. Citaniuiii basis util ability is ntab- 
lisbid. Min with rig prifirnd. Riursidt 
Rifiiing Compiny, Clivilind, Obit. Itp

| FIR SALE— Abaat tvaaty jaiita at strra 
P 'P i,  in good eiiditiii, i  birpin, apply it
this iffiei.

FOR SALE -Cow and call. Apply at tbit
affiei.

FOR SALE---Twi-yiir-ild call, good cudi 
tioi. Will bt fin  fir childrin. Apply it 
tbit iffiei

Fir Sill i f  Tndi -  100 yiang cows Sit
C. 1. Harris er Riy Cimilly 4SH

J. L . G IL L IA M
A L L  K IN D S  
D R A Y  W O R K

Phone 140 or 11

Private Money
- f o r  -

Farm Loans
1 have located at Portales 
and am able to offer you 
some home money on your 

I ‘ farm securities. Will be 
glad for you to call, get ac
quainted and favor me with 
your wants in this line.

W. C. HOOVER
Office in the Molinari Building

..The Leach Coal Co..
Dealers in COAL, GRAIN AND HAY

OUR S P E C IA L T IE S :— C H A N D LE R  LUM P, “ N IG G E R H E A D ,”  AN D  S M ITH IN G  C O A L
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Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.

New MexicoLongs,

Callaway’s
Cash Grocery

Phona 64
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

Committee Substitute for Senate Joint 
Reeolotions Number* Two and Three.

Prsfssiag aa laaarfaaat t 
•f the State n< low I
Tkarate Isttetr Artiafa.

Ulll.

> tta Caaatitaiiaa 
laiioa, kj Adding 
tea Sana ta la

the

Col. Bill Gore
A U C T IO N E E R

A  g o e r  a n d  a seller. S at
is fa c t io n  g u a ra n te e d . :

U P T O N , : : N E W  M E X .

SLIPS OF THE PEN.

I v a n Time*th e  S e a t  o f  W r i t e r *  e t  
N e d  W h i le  T h e y  W o rk .

Many |r not moat witter* have bad to
bewali tbe occasional freaklabne** of 
the pei> tu putting down on paper soms 
thing very different from that Intended 
by tta author.

Reader* of Sir George Trevelyan* 
"L ife  of Macaulay" will recall tba his
torian's horror w hen too la la he d'.n 
covered that ba bad written In the 
Edinburgh Review that "It would tw 
unjuat to estimate r>old*mltb by Tbe 
Vicar of Wakefield' or Scott by Tbe 
l i f e  o f Napoleon' when be really In
tended to say that It would be unjust 
to estimate Goldsmith by bla "History 
o f Greece.", There was, too. an amus
ing Blip of tbe pen perpetrated by tbe 
grave Sir Archibald Alison In Includ
ing Sir Peregrine Tickle Instead of Sir 
Peregrine Maitland among the pall 
bearers at tba Duke of Wellington a 
funeral.

Another striking Instance of tbe pen 
mechanically writing something not In
tended came under notice tbe other day 
on tbe title page o f a reprint of a once 
famous book, Jana Porter's "Scottish 
Chiefs.” This edition, published some 
years agy by a well known London 
bouse, describes Mt»s Porter as ' au 
thor of ‘Prtde and Prejudice.’ 'Sense 
and Sensibility,’ "  etc. Doubtless the 
Christian name of "Jane" Induced tbe 
slip. All rememlier and nearly a ll-  
Charlotte Bronte was one notable ex
ception— lov* Jane Austen: not to many 
remember Jana Porter.-Westminster 
Gaiette.

We have received our first 
shipment of school books and sup
plies. Bettor got yours before 
the rush and while we have a 
comlete line. Dobbs* Confectio
nary. 42tf.

An Equally Extensive View.
A literal interpretation of a common

place remark Is sometimes amusing 
In "Midsummer Motoring In Europe" 
Da Courcy W. Thom tells of an old 
traveler who said to a very small boy 
then making bla first voyage, wbo had 
climbed upon tbe bulwark and was 
gating across the ocean to tbe far horl- 
son. “ My boy. did you ever before eee 
such a glorious stretch of ocean -aa far 
as you can see, only ocean T 

"Tea.” answered tbe boy.
"Hardly," said the man. "Where do 

you think you saw It?"
"On the other aide of the ahlp." re

plied tbe youngster.

Had t* Swallow Many Things.
An amusing anecdote la related of 

tbe late Hungarian statesman Tisza, 
wbo when one day dining at the Hof 
burg with tbe Austrian emperor placed 
a large pear upon bis plate at dessert.

The emperor remarked to bla minis
ter that cold fruit after a hot dinner 
was injurious to the digestion.

Tisza replied, 'Th e stomach of a 
Hungarian prince, your majesty, is 
obliged to lie a strong one.”

IfeAdorrvnie, Ky.—Mr*. Cynthia 

Higginbotham, of this totat says: "At 

rny ago. which Is 65, the liver does 
sot act so wall as when yoeng. A few 

yuars ago. my stomach was all out of 
fix. I  was constipated, my liver 
didst act My digestion was bad, and 
Ik teak aa Uttla to upset me. My ap
petite wae gone. I wae vary weak... 

I decided I weald give Black- 
•  thorough trial aa I knew it 

for. this 
It I felt 
My appetite 

My 
tbe least

.■r.A

doses of Black-Draught”
Seventy years of successful use has 

made Thedford's Black-Dranght a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 
need tbe help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. Ton cannot keep well unless yoor 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught It acts promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
Ton will feel fresh tomorrow. Prloa 
He. a package—One cent a does

J. m

Proposed Tu Aaurfwtnt
—

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION N0.24

Proposed i M I e l i l  District
Imunrimontniiioivuiiivlil

Be It resolved by the Legislature of
81ate of New Mexico:
That the Constitution of the State of 

New Mexico be and it is hereby 
amended by adding thereto a new ar
ticle to be numbered and designated as 
Article X X III, Intoxicating Liquors, as 
follows:

UTICLE Hill
litliiciiisi liqson

Section 1. From and after the first 
day of October, A . D. nineteen hun
dred and eighteen, no person, associa
tion or corporation, shall, within this 
state, manufacture for sale, barter or 
gift, any ardent spirits, ale, beer, alco
hol, wine or liquor of any kind whatso
ever containing alcohol; and no person, 
association, or corporation shall import 
into this state any of such liquors or 
beverages for sale, barter or gift; and 
no person, association or corporation, 
shall, within this state, sell, or barter, 
or keep for sale or barter any of such 
liquors or beverages, or offer any of 
such liquors or beverages for sale, bar
ter or trade; PROVIDED, nothing in 

1 this section shall be held to apply to de- 
j  natured or wood alcohol, or grain alco- 
! hoi when intended and used for medici- 
I nal, mechanical or scientific purposes 
| only, or to wine, when intended and 
; used for sacramental purposes only.

Sec. 2. Until otherwise provided by 
law, any person violating any of the 
provisions of section one (1) of this ar
ticle, shall, upon conviction, lie pun
ished by a fine of not less than fifty dol
lars, nor more than one thousand dol
lars, or shall be imprisoned in the 
county jail for not less than thirty days 
nor more than six months, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment, and upon 
conviction for s second and subsequent 
violation of said section such person 
shall be punished by a fine of not less 
than one hundred dollars nor more than 
one thousand dollars, and shall be im
prisoned in the county jail or state pen 
itentiary for a term of not less than 
three months nor more than one year.

Far tbs teiitenl - 

Far Is Eiaiiska -

igiisst tea Aasskasst 

Caaln it It Esaissdi -

Diphtheria Germ*.
Diphtheria germs multiply so rnpbllv 

that In tbe course o f twenty-four hours 
there may tie manv millions. Mean
while they are producing diphtheria 
toxin, one o f tbe most powerful poison* 
known, which Is absorbed bv the Inxly 
and causes tbe general symptoms of 
tbe disease.

The germs enter the body through 
tbe mouth or nose. Th?y may be trans
ferred by kissing, coughing or snees 
lug. or they may be transferred to the 
lips by tbe use of the comir.ou drinking 
cup or other utensil or by fingers sol led 
by touchtng some object which an In
fected person baa Just used.

To Arnold Section 1 of Article VIII 
of the State Constitution Rela 
tiro to Taiatioa aid Revenue.

Resolution

M .  -  ' - v

™  V 
*
. •

EgwC

the Legisla- 
tate o f New

Be It Resolved bj 
ture o f  th e  £
Mexico:

That it is hereby proposed to 
amend Section 1 o f Article V III 
of the State Constitution so as to 
read as follows:

Section 1. Taxes levied upon 
tangible property shall be in pro
portion to the value thereof, and 
taxes shall be equal and uniform 
upon all subjects of taxation of 
the same class.

No county, city, town, village 
or school district shall in any 
year make tax levies which, will 
in the aggregate, produce an 
amount more than five per cent, 
in excess of the amount produced 
by tax levies therein during the 
year preceding, except as here
inafter provided.

In case the amount desired to be 
produced by tax levies is more 
than five per cent greater than 
the amount produced in the year 
preceding, such fact shall be set 
forth in the form of a special re
quest and filed with the State 
Tax Commission. In case the 
State Tax Commission approves 
such proposed increase it shall 
specifically authorize the same; 
if it disapprove, it shall so state 
with its reasons therefor, and its 
decision shall he final.

All acts and parts o f acts in 
conflict with the provisions of 
this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That after the sub
mission and approval by the 
electors of this state, the provi
sions hereof shall take effect on 
January 1, 1918.

For the Amendment— 

Por la Enmienda—

A f ainst the Amendment- 

Contra de la Enmienda-

Prtpssiif tea ia iU au t at Saaftaas 12 ask 
2§ if Artiste II af tha CoostiMtea af tea 
Stefa af lav ia i  
Dapadaaaf.”

fatitfad "Jsdieial

___________________ ____0126*1. half

ba* tiled notica o f  intention to m k o  Snal thro*- - * ‘ above
JaroM A . H a ll U. 8 
N. M.. on th* 17th day o f Nov

ae* A . Tinsley. Baba Frown*a, Elisa Thomas, 
ph R Naylor, all o f Portals*. N. M.
B-t A . J. E v a n *. Register

Be It Reaolved by
of New Mexico:

the Legislature of
the S t a t e ...................

That Sections 12 and 26 o f Article V I 
of the Constitution of the state o f New  
Mexico be amended so that said sections 
respectively shall read as follows: 

“ Section 12. From and after the firat 
day ot January, 1919, the state shall 
be divided into nine judicial districts 
and a judge shall be chosen for each 
district by the qualified electors thereof 
at the election for representatives in 
Congress in the year 1918 and each sixth

The terms of office 
judges shall be six

year thereafter, 
of the district 
years. ’’

“ Sec. 25. From and after January 
1st, 1919, the state shall be divided into 
nine judicial districts, as follows:

First District—The counties of Santa 
Fe, Rio Arriba and San Juan.

Second District—The counties of Ber
nalillo, McKinley and Sandoval.

Third District—The counties of Dona 
Ana, Otero, Lincoln and Torrance.

Fourth District —The counties of San 
Miguel, Mora and Guadalupe.

Fifth District—The counties of Cha
ves, Eddy and Lea.

Sixth District—The connties of Grant 
and Luna.

Seventh District The counties of So
corro, Valencia and Sierra.

Eighth District—The counties of Col
fax, Taos and Union.

Ninth District- The counties of De 
Baca, Curry, Quay and Roosevelt

"In  case of the creation of new 
counties the Legislature shall have 
power to attach them to any contiguous 
district for judicial purposes."

“ All suits, indictments, matters and 
proceedings pending in the several dis
trict courts of the state, and all crimi
nal offenses committed at or prior to 
the time this amendment goes into e f
fect, shall proceed to determination 
and be prosecuted in the courts of the 
districts hereby established in like man
ner as if the districts had been so con 
stituted at the time such suits, indict
ments, matters, proceedings and o f
fenses were respectively commenced, 
found and committed."

"For the purpose of electing the 
judges for said districts this amend 
ment shall be effective November 1st, 
1918, and the judge for each district 
shall be chosen by the electors of the i 
counties comprising the respective dis 
tricts as herein designated."

Notice of Coetest
Department o f the Interior, United State* land 

office. Ft. Sumner. N. H  . October 4, 11)17.
To L. l e e  Gate*, o f Portal**. N. M . contest**: 

You * r «  hereby notified that John H. Lyda. 
who g ive* Portaie*. New  Mexico, a* hi* poetoffice 
•ddrcM. did on September 4. 1917 AM in thi* 
office hi* duly corroborated application to contact 
and aecure the cancellation o f your homestead 
entry serial No. 09638. made June 3.1911. for north
west quarter section 29, township 1 north, range 
33 east. N. M. P. meridian, and a* ground* for his 
contest he allege* that said L. Lee Gate* wholly 
abandoned said tract o f land for a period o f more 
than two year* prior to the date Of thi* affidavit: 
that said abandonment continue* to date: that 
•aid abandonment is not du* to employment in 
military service, etc.

You are. therefore, further notified that the 
•aid allegation* w ill be taken aa confessed, end 
your said entry will be canceled without further 
right to be heard, either before thi* office or on 
appeal, i f  you fail to file In this office within 
twenty day* a fter the FO U RTH  publication o f 
this notice, aa shown below, your ***w er. under 
oath, specifically responding to these allegations 
o f contest, together with due proof that you have 
served *  copy o f your answer on the said contes
tant either in person or by registered mail.

You should state in your answer the nsune of 
the noetoffice to which you desire future notices to 
be sent to you. A . J. E V A N S . Register
Date o f first publication October 12. 1917.

"  "  second "  "  19. 1917
"  "  third '• '• M. 1917
' ' "  fourth "  November 2. 1917.

Notice for Publication
Non coal 014647

Department of tha Interior. U. S. land office at 
Ft. Sumner, N M . September H» 1917.

Notice is hereby iriven that Henry T. Goee. of 
Benoun, N M.. who on Sept. 16, 1916. made home- 
atead entry No. 014647. for nort h half o f aoctiun 12. 
township 2 south r%nge 30 east N. M. P. meridian, 
hao filed notice o f intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the land above 
described tiefore James A. Hall. U. S. commis
sioner. at Portalee. N. M . on the 24th day o f Octo
ber. 1917

Claimant names aa witnesses
A. A. Cribbe. of Keneon, N. M A S. Ford, of 

Upton. N. M J. C. Dudrina. o f Upton. N M ; 
V. F. Newman, o f Henson. N. M.

46-&9 A. J E v a n s , Register

Notice for Publication
non-coal 011477

I>epartment o f the Interior. U .S . land office at 
Ft Sumner N M . September 14. 1917.

Notice to hereby given that William C. Parkey, 
of Benson. N II.. who on July 27. 1914. made home
stead entry No 011477. for northwest quarter 
section 3®. and southwest quarter section 21. 
township 1 south, range 30 east. New Mexico prin
cipal meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before J C. Comp
ton. Probate Judge Ru«*eevelt couaty. N M . at 
Portalee. N. M . on the 30th day o f November. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses
Isegrande P. Morgan. John T. Turner. Abner A 

Cribbs. Albert S. Pearson, all o f Henson. N M 
60 2 A . J. E v a n s . Register.

We pay cash 
tubes. Portales

for old tires and 
Garage. 39-tf

Subscriptions taken fo r  all 
kinds of magazines and newspa
pers at Dobbs’ confectionery, t f

Legal blanks----News office

fir tet Is tW siil 

Par li lasitsh -

ignstl tet iatadssat 

Csslra dt Is Essissdi

Buy your Bills of Sale at the News.

W * aa*d U> utjn
"Th* Maxwell'* reel grv 

iasld*— tk* mechanical parti

UVER DIDN’T  ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Wbo Tells Haw Ska Was Relieved 
After a Few Doses of Black-Dranght

But the wonderful at 
just been deli vereal to a*.

Now we’ve cbanged oar

Today we **yi

"Tbe Maxwell 1* groat
groat in EVERY POSSIBLE i

Always tbe m« 
leal light car built,

A  6-Inch longer 
and roomier.

Heavier and fn< 
instead of 3 inches 
lighter.

1918 Maxwell

tbe Maxwell now be*)—  
wheel base, making it larger

rigid
yet 1* 50 pound*

lo

Compensating under*lung rear 
t word in spring suspension at any

A .loped windshield----style of hoc
tbe highest priced car*.

Friends, tbe 
lag, beet built e

1918 Maxwell is tbe best look
ers* saw I

Totrrlng Car $746
mmUtmr 9 7 4 4 , C e eg *  4 10 98 , 0 * r C » *  91094 ,

S tJrtn 9 10 94  A l t p t ic o *  f o b  D e tro it

PORTALES AUTO CO.
MONROE H0NEA, M*r. P.rf»lu, N. M.

Notice for Publication
Non-Coel 010638

Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office 
1 at Fort Sumner. N  M . October 9. 1917.

Notice i* hereby given that Mather 8. Ore*ham. 
of Redlake. N. M., who on April 1, 1918, made 

1 homestead entry No. 010638. for northweet quarter 
I section 16 and southwest quarter section 10, town- 
\ ship t> south, rsnire 3) east. New  Mexico Prin- 

rineipal Meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make Anal three year proof, to eetablish claim 
to the land above described, before J. C. Comp 

I toe. probate ledge. Kooeevelt Couaty. N. M . at 
i Port alas, N. M.. on the 24th day o f Novambor. 1917.

Claimant name* aa witnesses
John W  Ro m . of Redlake: N. M.; Thomas I 

Park, of Judson. N M.. Henry W Brandon, of 
i Judson. N. M.; Naalie R Rlackard. o f Judson. 

N M
60-2 A. J. Rv a NX. Register

Notice of Suit
J H. W ellington  and F W Fnxon. Trustees, and 

Rank o f ( 'o m m g f f  A Trutt Co., o f liomphte, 
Ttnn.. Rsf8iv#r for Speedway Land Co*, o f Mom- 

phis. Tonn.. Plaintiffs.
V * .

.1st D 1 roster end Elisabeth 8. I*ostor. Defend
ant*.

No. 1310.
The Stmt* o f New  Mexico to Jam. D. Lee tor and 

F Iiroboth S. Lester. Defendont*. Grsoting- 
You and «o< h o f you will Lake notice that there 

has lean filed in the District Court of Roosevelt 
County. New  Mestro. a suit, entitled and num- 
t«ered as above, wherein J. H. Washington and F. 
W Faxon. Trustees, and Rank of (am m srcf and 
Trust Co., receiver for Speedway I-and Co., o f 
Memphis. Tenn . are the plaintiffs, and yoo. the 
said Jas. D 1 .water and Elizabeth 8. Lea ter. are 

. defendants
That plaintiffs seek to recover judgment against 

you upon certain prom mi# eery notes, allege^ to 
! have been executed by you. for tho principal sum 
of S660 00. and interest at 6 per cent per annum 
from date until paid, and for cost o f this action. 
And tha farther object  o f said suit is to foreclose 
a deed of trust executed by you. for the purpose 

! o f securing paymeat of said indebtedness,wherein 
I yoo conveyed to J. H. Wadlington and F. W 

Fax on. trustees, for the Speedway I .and Com
pany. Bank of Commerce and Trust Co . receiver 
o f Memphis. Tenn.. the southeast quarter section 
26. township 3 south, range 31 east, N. M. P. Me
ridian. and to sell said land and apply the pro
ceeds upon said indebtedness

You are further notified that unless you appear, 
respond and plead on or before the 1st day o f De
cember. 1917. plaintiffs w ill take judgment against 
you by default and will be granted the relief 
prayed.

The names o f attorneys for plaintiff are Comp 
ton and Compton, and their business address is 
Portales. New  Mexico.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal o f our District Court at Portales. 
N ew  Mexico, this the 29th day o f September, 1917. 
(Seal) SgTH A. Moagiaow. County Clerk

and Exoffck) District Clerk.

Make your casings 90 per cent 
puncture proof by having us vul
canize our liners in your casings. 
Portales Garage. 39-tf

CONSECRATION
Now to tha stars that w* unfold.
F o r  s e rv ic e  to  the w orld ,
Lata add a cloud lea* star of Faith 
With them to be unfurled.
Let us find room for other star*.
That all more radiant be.
Let ue find room upon tha flag 
For Hope and Charity.

Now on the ehleld of those who serve 
Let'a write In flaming letters 
The word that gives assurance of 
A world wllh broken fetters.
Let Liberty be written there.
The herald of the d*ry
To which we consecrate ouraelvea
Forever, come what may.

Now to the cauae^o long In gloom.
Of Justice. Truth and Right,
Now to the cause. Democracy.
We pledge eupremeot might.
Nor shall we sheathe the aword unto 
The world la won from thgalL.
Till endless Peace ahall wear tbe crown 
Of equal rights for alL 
—Oeorga F. Dobson In Brooklyn Bagla

Land Loans—See W. 
ham or W. B. Oldham.*

0. Old- 
49-tf

Residence 'Phone Offle^’Ph'
Portales , N ew

FORBES
Auctioneer

JSajpfv

Clovis

DR. J. S. PEARCE  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Pearce's Pharmacy. 
Office phone 34. Residence phone 23. 

Portalea, New  Mexico

DR. N .F . WOLLARD  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 1611, office 67, 2 ring*. 

Portalea, - - - New  Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office over Ham  
phrey & Sledge Hardware. Portalea, 
New f 'Mexico. ^ 9

V. TATE...
The Farmer Auctioneer

Reference: Any bank, business man 
or county officer in 
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS,

buaineaa
Clovis. Satisfac-

N E W  MEXICO

DR. S. B. OWENS  

Veterinary and Surgeon
Call* answered day or night 

Day Phone t>4. Night Phone 120

DR. L. R. HOUGH  

Dentist
Office hour* 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Reeae building over Dobba' Confection

ery. Portalea, New Mexico

I)R. D. B. W ILLIAMS  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer’a Drug Store. Office 

'phone 67, two rings, residence 90.
Po rtales , N ew  Mexico

Monuments...
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works. Riiia Brothers, and Jonea- 
Rapp Monument companies. Glad 
lo show samples.

...Inda Humphrey.

THE MODEL STORE
Dry Goods and Groceries. 

Bring Us Your Prodace.

D. WEHBA, Proprietor

Public Auctioneer
0. R. UGHTFOOT

Portales New Moxloo

The man that gets results 
Your patronage solicited

Phone 26 Gryder’s Feed Yard

WI0EMfhyaician's i f e a g ^ s s t j j jE a

- 1

Just Received
Car o f Eclipse Wind
Mills and G&ooline En-
gine* f o r  pumping.
Pipe, Cylinders, Pump - i
Rod, Implements, Wag
ons and Wire.

INDA HUMPHREY
*  Hardware

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.

m

[’■Mi,

3ft
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Portales, New Mexico. 
Saturday, Oct 6, 1917. 

Court convened pursuant to ad
journment of yesterday, present: 
JohniL Pearce, chairman; Ed L. 
L. Wall, commissioner; John G. 
Tyson, commissioner; Seth A. 
Morrison, clerk.

Report of viewers on the road 
„ petition of C. L. Bass et al, and 

W. H. Cushenberryetal, received 
and it is decided by the board 
that these matters be deferred to 
next regular meeting at which 
time same will be taken up for 
consideration.

It is the order of the board 
that a salary of sixty dollars per 
month be paid to Joe Boren for 

^services as janitor and custodian 
of court house lawn.

The following accounts were 
~ {gpeived, examined and approved 

and the clerk instructed to draw 
warrants in payment of same: 
Portales Valley News, en

velopes for county treas
urer ............................ $ 3.50

Ed J. Neer, medicine fur
nished insane patients . 5.20

A. L. Gregg, fees earned
3rd quarter______ _____  16.00

A. L. Gregg, expense in
curred 3rd qu arter___  28 00

T. E. Mears, telephone 
message State Tax com
mission ................. . . .  2.00

Ed Li. Wall, salary and ex- 
_  pense3rd quarter, 1917, 123.31 
J. S. Pearce, supplies 16.70 

‘ J. S. Pearce, salary 3rd
quarter, 1917-..............  100.00

J. S. Pearce, expense, self 
and Burl Johnson, to
Santa F e .- * * . ............  50.85
It is now ordered that the board 

take a recess until Friday, Octo
ber 12th, 1917.

Portales, New Mexico. 
Friday. Oct 12, 1917.

At a recessed session of the 
regular October. 1917, term of 
the commissioners court of Roose
velt eounty, New Mexico, held 
the above date, the following 
were present, to-wit: John S. 
Pearce, chairman; Ed L. Wall, 
commissioner; John G. Tyson, 
commissioner; Seth A. Morrison, 
clerk by A. J. Goodwin, deputy.

The board took up tne matter 
of tax levies for the year 1917, 

- the labors not being complete it 
is the order of the board that 
court adjourn untiKtomorrow 

- morning at 9 o’clock.
Portales, Naw Mexico. 
Saturday, Oct. 13, 1917. 

The board met pursuant to ad
journment o f yesterday, present 

. and presiding as then.
It is the order of the board of 

county commissioners of Roose
velt county that tax levies for 
the year 1917 be and the same 
are hereby fixed at and for the 
following purposes, towit:

STATE LEVY FOR 1917

•jd'V
No. 47. Interest___ ...........0015
No. 49. M _ ...:_ .o o o 5
No. 54. Special....... . . . . . .0 0 3
No. 74. II ______ 009
No. 81. « I _____ 0015
No. 116. it ______ 0006
No. 110. i« ............ 0005
No. 13. II ............ 00075
No. 9. 11 ______ 001

w

Petition o f W. L. Whitson, et 
al, praying for a public road to 
to be laid out and established as 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at 
the south line of township five 
south range thirty-one east, be
tween section thirty-five -an d 
section thirty-six, thence east 
along the township line to the 
section line running south be
tween sections two and three in 
township six tjuth o f range 
thirty-two east, thence south 
along section lines for about five 
and one*quarter miles to the 
United States government iron 
post marking southern line of 
township six range thirty-two 
between sections thirty-four and 
thirty-five.

Thence east about eight miles 
to the United States government 
stake marking the northwest cor
ner of section six township seven 
south range thirty^four east. 
Thence south about one mile to 
the United States government 
iron stake marking the southwest 
corner of section six, township 
seven south, range thirty-four 
east, thence east about two miles 
to the United States government 
iron stake marking the northeast

B B S S
corner of section eight, township 
seven south range 34 east, thence 
south about five miles to the 
Southern line of township seven 
south, range thirty-four east, be
tween sections thirty-two and 
thirty-three.

Thence east about one mile to 
United States government iron 
stake marking the southeast cor
ner o f section thirty-three in 
township seven south, range 
thirty four east, thence south 
through township eight south, 
range thirty-four east about six 
miles to United States govern
ment iron stake marking the 
southeast corner of section thirty- 
two and the southwest corner of 
section thirty-three in township 
eight south, range thirty-four 
east, sixty feet wide from begin
ning to ending, was received and 
examined by the board and it 
appearing that said petition had 
been signed by a sufficient num
ber of petitioners ami was ac
companied by a sufficient bond 
it is ordered by the board that 
the following viewers b e ap
pointed, to-wit: Charley Toler, 
Charley RadclifT and T. E. Hol
der, and that they view out and 
report their findings to this board 
as required by law.

No further business appearing 
it is ordered that court adjourn 
subject to the call of the chair
man.

J. S. Pearce, Chairman. 
Attest:Seth A. Morrison, Clerk.

Blank Notes at the News office

We have on hand 7,330 tablets 
and -if divided properly would 
furnish each student in the 
county two and one fourth tablets, 
or about thirteen and one half 
tablets to each scholar in school 
district No. 1* C. M. Dobbs’Con
fectionary. 42tf.

If it’s clean and you must.
Just try a can of O. U. Dust,
The polish that makes things 

bright,
Known everywhere as the house

keeper’s delight.

—Portales Drugstore.

P ile  Faced Women Take Phosphates to Make Rosy Cheeks 
.  and Beautiful Forms. Men Need Phosphates to Make 

Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Bodies
Atheletea Increase Their Strength, Energy and Endurance 200 Per Cent 
or More by Simply Taking a Few Weeks Treatment of Argo-Phosphate

Atlanta, Ga. Dr. F. A. Jacobson says | 
that Phosphates are just as essential to 
any man or woman who, tires easily, is 
nervous, or irritable, worn out, or looks 
haggard and pale, to make a strong, ro
bust, vigorous, healthy body, as they ; 
are to cotton to make it grow. The j 
lack o f Phosphate is the cause of all 
enemic conditions and the administra- j 
tion o f 6-grain Argo-Phosphate tablets | 
will increase the strength and endur-1 
ance o f weak, nervous, care worn men j 
and women 300 per cent in two or three 
weeks time in many instances, and their ( 
continued use will build up the whole 
nervous system and give new life, vim, j 
vigor, ami vitality to the whole body.
I always prescribe Argo-Phosphate to 
patients who are pale and colorless, and 
it is surprising to see how quickly a few 
weeks treatment will transform a pale 
face to a rosy cheeked beauty. There 
can he no rosy cheeked, healthy, beau 
tiful women without their system is 
sufficiently supplied with Phosphates. 
In recent interviows with physicians on 
the grave and serious consequences of 
a deficiency of Phosphates in the blood 
o f American men and women, 1 have 
strongly emphacised the fact thet doc
tors should prescribe more phosphates 
in the form of Argo-Phosnhate for 
weak, worn out, haggard-looking men 
and women. When tneskinis pale,and 
flesh flabby it is a sign o f anema. When 
the phosphates go from the blood the 
oink cheeks go too. The muscles lack

tone. They become nervous, irritable, 
despondent, melancholy, the brain fags, 
and the memory fails. Therefore, if 
you wish to preserve your youthful vim, 
vigor, and vitality, to a ripe old age, 
you must supply the deficiency of phos
phates lacking in your food by using 
Argo-Phosphate, the form of phos
phates most easily assimilated.

NOTICE: Argo-Phosphate, which is 
recommended and prescribed by physi
cians in all enemic cases, is not a secret 
or patent medicine, but one that is sold 
and recommended by well known drug 
gists everywhere, and physicians are 
daily subscribing the constituents con
tained in it. Being entirely unlike 
many other phosphates, it is easily as
similated and will be found effective in 
the treatment o f indigestion and stom- 
ache troubles, as well as for care worn, 
nervous conditions. The manufactur
ers o f Arjjo-Phosphate will forfeit to 
any charitable institution $200.00 if 
they cannot treat any man or woman 
under 66 who lacks phosphates, and in- 
creast their strength and endurance 
from 100 per cent to 800 per cent or 
more in one month's t me, if they are 
free from organic trouble. It is dis
pensed by ali reliable druggists.

I f  your druggist will not supply you, 
send $1.00 to the Argo Laborotoriss, 10 1 
Forsyth St., Atlanta. Ga.. and they] 
will send you a two weeks treatment 
by return mail.

ALL AROUND 
THE FARM
CARING FOR FOALS.

Propsr Method of Faodlng Young 
Hortoo During tho Socond Yoar.

I Prepared by United States department of 
agriculture]

Foals should be changed from dry 
feed to pasture gradually and sboald 
not be turned on pasture until ths 
grass Is old enough not to become 
washy. Grass is an Indispensable fac
tor In the economical and proper physi
ological development o f young horses. 
Frequently, In protected blue grass 
mountain valleys, they thrive the year 
round on pasture alone. A visit to the 
foal pusture every few days may be 
the means o f early discovering sickness 
or Injury. The feet o f the young ani
mals should l»e noticed on such visits, 
and if the hoofs are too long or high on 
one side they should be trimmed prop
erly. A failure to keep the feet level

State purpose .0035
Sheep sanitary fund . . .  .. .005
War certificate fund......... .0004
Current school fund . ..0006
State road fund .001
Hog cholera .0035

*

...

ROOSEVELT CO. LEVY FOR 1917
General county ................0015
Court.............................. .000375
General road.....................002,
Wild animal bounty .........0001
'Indigent..........................000025
Unit school______________ 0075
County High school _____ 0004

SPECIAL LEVY
Town of Portales__________012
Sewer, Town of Portales,

On improved property,
per front foot-........... ...10
Unimproved property,
per front foot ............... 03

Town of Elida.........  015 0.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

No. 1. Special . .0002
No. 1. Interest .. .......... 0025
No. 2. Special .001
No. 2. Interest .0006
No. 3. Special .004
No. 3. Interest .0004
No. 5. Special .001
No. lOr Special .0006
No. 12. Interest ... .0005
No. 22. Interest . .0005
No. 22. Special . ____003
No. 25. « • .002
No. 28. • i .0025
No. 33. «I .001
No. 36. • • .0915
No. 37. II ...........00175
No. 40. 11 ....... --.0015

W e will sell at Public Auction at our farm 2 miles 
south of Richland, 5 miles east of New Hope, 10 miles 
west and 2 miles south of Emzy, New Mexico, on

WED. OCTOBER 31.1917
the following livestock and personal property, to-wit:

4 good milch cows, 3 to 5 years old.
1 good Red Durham milch cow, be 

fresh soon.
4 good range cows, calves by side.
2 s'eer yearlings.
1 extra good grade white face bull, 

2 years old.
1 three-inch wagon, almost new.
1 good farm wagon, in good shape. 
1 John Deere riding lister planter. 
1 John Deere riding cultivator.
1 John Deere two-row planter.
1 John Deere 12-inch turning plow. 
1 two-section, 60-tooth harrow.
1 go-devil cultivator.
1 knife sled.

45
Head
Good

Horses
and

Mules

1 good top buggy.
1 two-seated hack.
1 four horse power gas engine and 

feed mill, good as new.
2 saddles, both in good shape.
1 set leather harness.
2 sets of belting harness.
2 sets good chain harness.
1 good maize fork, shovels, hoes, 

mattock, etc.
1 good 4-bumer New Perfection oil 

stove and 50 gallon tank.
1 good cook stove. 2 heaters.
Also quite a lot of miscellaneous 

household goods and farm equip 
ment not metioned.

Free Lunch at 11 O’clock A. M. Sale Starts at 11:30 A. M.
TERMS:—All sums under $10.00, cash. Sums over $10.00 six to 
nine months time on approved security, or 5 per cent discount for 
cash. No discount on sums under $10.00. -Y X

..GOELZER, SCHWARTZ & MAGEE..
O W NERS

Erie L Forbes, (Clovis) Auctioneer B en Smith, Clerk of Sale

A LIGHT STALLION.

may result In cracked hoofa or crook
ed Joints. Barbed wire should not be 
lifted for fencing the pasture. Smooth 
woven wire is Ik*s( I f  u colt tthould 
be cut, disinfect the wound, and If It 
Is a very large tine have it sewed up 
The wound should l>e dusted frequent
ly with lforlc add or air slaked lime un
til healed and then greased with vase
line so the hair will grow properly. 
The animals should have plenty of 
fresh water and salt, and In hot weatb 
er they require shade.

During the aecond winter the feed 
and management should ls> nearly the 
same as for the first winter, oeicept 
that the quantity of fi*«*d should tie In
creased somewhat, the colt tied up In 
his stall and bundled frequently. Kd 
ueatlon by gentle and careful but firm 
hurdling at tlds age will save later 
much strenuous labor Jn this connec
tion farmers' bulletin 667, "Breaking 
and Training Colts," should be con 
suited.

The succeeding years nre largely a 
repetition of those already discussed 
so far as feed and management are 
concerned, slthoiigh the quantity of 
feed must Is* gradually Increased as the 
animal grows The prime general es
sentials for the proper development of 
horses from the yearling stage until 
they are put to work are: Fresh air, 
pure w ater, plenty of exorcise. nutri
tious. palatable feed In sufficient quan
tity and shelter from severe weather.

GRAZING THE WOOD LOT.

Stock Trample the Ground Hard and 
Eat »h# Seedling*.

1'nrestriefcd grazliTC In the wood lot 
is a losing proposition, says the New 
York College of Agriculture. The farm 
wood lot cannot serve profitably for the 
production o f t!mts*r and also as a pas
ture for stock Either all grazing 
should Is* stop|s»d and the nrca given 
over exclusively to the grow th and re 
production of trees or else the trees 
should Is- cut end the laud usi*d for the 
production of grass. Nearly all the 
wood lots of New York stall* nre Impor
tant enough to make worth while their 
exclusive use for the production of 
timber and cordwood. A wood lot prop
erly protected from injury and care 
fully managed can Is* made a valuable 
asset to the farm Not tlie least of the 
dangers to the wood lot Is that due to 
excessive grazing

When allowed to run for any length 
of time In a wood lot stock so trample 
the ground that it becomes bard and 
Impenetrable. The natural mulch of 
leaves Is either eaten oft or ground Into 
the soil, resulting In excess evaporation 
and rapid drying of soil about the tree 
roots Often the surface roots are in
jured. and any tendency wtrtrh the air 
may have to circulate In the upper lay
ers o f the soil Is stopped. The tree 
seeds as well ns those of the grasses 
find the ground bard and dry. where 
germination Is difficult If not lmpoaal 
Ide. Those few seedlings w hich secure 
a root hold and grow prove a tender 
morsel for the stock or are trampled 
underfoot.

The fanner who tries to economize 
by grazing bis wood lot will soon find 
that ho Is burning the candle at both 
ends. The more mature trees are se
verely handicapped, and the reproduc
tion is destroyed. For the use of a 
l«>or, unsatisfactory pasture he Is crip
pling the growth of his tlmlier and los
ing all chances of a uutural second 
crop.

Molattet Not a Hog Feed.
We have fed molasses In an experl 

ment recently, and It did not prove to 
lie a successful hog feed. It contains 
a very low |>ercentnge of protein, only 
a little above 1 i*er cent The carbo
hydrate content is a little less than 6** 
per cent, and It contains practically 
no fat. It Is more suocossfnlly used 
In connection with feeding cattle and 
horses than in feeding hogs. I would 
not advise It to be used for this pur
pose-W . L. Fowler. Department o f 
Animal Husbandry, Oklahoma Agrlcsl- 
tural Collag*.
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Ford Sedan
The Ford Sedan is a very handsome closed car. It is splendidly 

upholstered with fine quality heavy whip cord in plait folds.
The rear seat accommodates three persons comfortably. Driver 

seat stationary and other front seat folds.
Three heavy plate glass windows on each side which can be low

ered or closed. When closed the car is both dust and water proof. 
With windows lowered it is as airy as any open car. It is warm in 
winter, cool in summer, with the luxury and exclusiveness o f an 
electric. Closed cars are being used more and more every season. 
Place your order now to insure delivery for early winter.

PRICE, f-o. b. Factory $695.00

Ford Coupelet
. The Ford Coupelet is an up-to-date car for tw o—with room for 
three. A  luxury for long drives—a delightful car every hour. Big 
doors with sliding plate glass windows, which are dust and water 
proof. The car which meets the desire of today in appearance, style 
and comfort, with FORD dependability. Popular with the man who 
goes in all kinds of weather, and with the woman who desires style 
and comfort. Place" orders with us promptly for delivery within 
thirty days.

PRICE, f. o. b. Factory

The sale of closed cars last year in this United States has multiplied itself by Two Hundred during the past * 
season. Men, women and children are demanding more comfort and protection from the weather. They are 
both sensible and serviceable. Come and inspect our new building and place order promptly for closed car.

...The Universal Garage...
G. W. CARR FRED C. HACK

A Safe Teat AGED SOAP BUBBLES.

For those who are in need of a d»w*c MtMttr On*i and Than
remedy for kidney troubles and K##pa Tham Far Month,.
backache, it is a good plan to try , tr.n.i.nt e.i.trnc of tba soap 
T. , r,... rn, bubble In proverbial, but Profeaaor J. |
I loan S Kidney Pills. They are l»*war, in a discourse recently d e llv -1 
strongly recommended by Por- oed  at the Iloyal Institution In Lon

don, explained bow soap bubbles

.'w.

’ M" ' -ci, •" -SaB

. » , ' y  '

$560.00
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tales people.
Mrs. W. P. Brown, b o x  

No 142, Portales. says: ” I>ast 
Spring 1 suffered fearfully on 
account of the poor, unhealthly 
condition of my kidneys. It 
seemed that my back wuuld

soap
could lie made to last for months and 
exhibited several specimens. The first 
requisite Is that the atr used In blowing 
the bubble shall be free from dust.

in Professor Dewars process the atr 
la filtered through cotton wool, and tbe 
bubbles are blown by opening a stop
cock In the air supply tube. For the
*<>ap solution lie prefers tbe purest 

never stop aching. My kidneys Oletc add (tented by tbe Iodine uum- 
didn’ t act right at all. My limbs ber) and ammonium soap (not potaa-

were stiff and ached and many a  m  »h  *J To make a bubble durable tbe etc o f
times, I had awful, dizzy spells, liquid must be remoTed from Ita bot-
Doan’s Kidney Pills were so well ,om ■action through tubea applied

from outside. Tbe lecturer showed bub-spoken of by folks who had used 
them that I gave them a trial 
This medicine, which I bought 
at the Pearce Pharmacy, cured 
me of kidney trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers.
Don’ t simply ask for a kidney 

remedy -  get Doan’s Kidney 
P ills-the same that Mrs. 
Brown had.

Foster-Milburn C o ,  Proprs., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

hies that had endured for ifiontha and 
that were mors than half a yard In 
diameter, blown In glaaa Teasels con
taining pure air at atmospheric pres
sure.

A little water la kept at tba bottom 
of the Teasel. A uniform temperature 
of about 50 degrees F. la favorable to 
longevity. Some of Profeaaor Dewar's 
•mailer bubbles were nearly a ye*r old. 
—Philadelphia Press.

Th# Ancient 8captar.
The Hebrew word translated as 

‘scepter” originally meant s rod or s

Oriental Justice.
A young man going otra Journey in

trusted a hundred dinars to an old 
man. When be came back the old man 
denied having bed any money deposit
ed with him. and he was had up before 
the cadi. "Where were you, young

Thomas A. Edison
Who, after thirty years of experimentation, has 
perfected a machine that recreates the human voice 
with such distinctiveness that the trained artist 
cannot distinguish it from the real.

The Portales Drug Store
"STORE OF SERVICE”

S E L L S  T H E  N E W  E D I S O N

stair and was the wand of a ruler, f t  - man. when you delivered this money?" 
was thence applied to the shepherd s “ Under a tree.” "Take my seal and 
crook (Leviticus xxvll, 32; Mlrah vIL summon that tree.”  said the Judge. 
H* •"Go, young man, and tell the tree to

it may be Inferred that the scepter come bl»ber, and tbe free will obey you
of early Hebrew times was made of 
wood. The scepter of the Persian mon
arch Is described as “ golden"—that Is, 
probably of massive gold (Esther 
!▼. 11).

Ancient Embroidery.
In Exodus the "embroiderer" Is con 

trasted with the “cunning workman.” 
The art o f embroidery by the loom was 
extensively practiced by the nations of 
antiquity. The Egyptians and Baby
lonians were noted for it. Embroidery 
with tbe needle wai  a Phrygian Inven
tion of a later date.

o
V T * n  i f  | ) f  A fk ll/ ’P  For tke accomodationL L u A L  DLAIm O of oar Co.ton.er. and

the Pablic in federal, 
a aapplj of all Ac generally used Legal Blanks.

PORTALES VALLEY NEWS

“Staosky Fuel Vaporizer”
Sold under a “ money back”  

guarantee Price $3.00. Guar
anteed to save from 26 to 50 per 
cent of your gasoline. 10 to 4^ 
per cent more speed. No carbon. 
And the price is $3.00. Agents 
wanted. J. M. Miljer, distribu
tor, Clovis, fT. M. ltp

when you show It my seal.” The young 
man went In wonder. After be had 
been gone some time tbe cadi aaid 
to the old man: “ He is long. Do you 
think he has got there yet?”  “ No,”  
said the old man; “ it la at aome dis
tance. He has not got there yet.” 
“ How knoweat thou, old man.”  cried 
the cadi, “ where that tree la?”  Tbe 
young man returned and aaid tbe tree 
would not come. “ He has beeq here, 
young man, knd given hla evidence. 
The money is tblne/’ -Oriental.

Dr. Swearmgia’s Dates
Drs. Swearingin and Pres

ley, the specialists of RoewelL 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

Vote against the proposed tax 
amendment.

As Man To Man
We ask you, are you taking advan
tage of the increased opportunities 
offered by co-operation with a good 
bank? You can not afford to be 
without this powerful assett in suc
cessfully playing 4‘the greatest game 
in the world. A A A
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SECURITY STATE BANK
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A Plea To Americanism!
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Whmi an American girl did Ten thousand soldiers and
A tefnffic sea battle staged by

the United states Navy. the Atlantic fleet in action
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